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Briscoe County News
• I need your 
help . . .
Buy a Defense 
Bond today!

^GGIE b r ie f s  Thursday, October 30, 1941 Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas Volume X X X IV  Number 28
By Roy S. McEntire 

t,ry Briscoe Co. Committee

. p^.Befrnitr and Freedom

L-mer-uTimmitteomen o f the
^  representatives o f gov- 

agricultural agencies 
Briscoe County w ill meet 

iibbock. Texas, Thursday and 
L, October 30 and 31, with 
r i^nties of District 2, to lay 

for the Food-For-Freedom 
L jo  in this county.
[/district meeting w ill be one 
j  simiUr meetings being held 
I  .mt the state at the same 
]t t  get the food production 

; p, lUrted Representatives 
tjeoe County who w ill at-

l«<
L 0. Riddell, Chairman of 
Committee and USDA De- 

Boird
E, Loving. Vice-chairman 
Committee

l̂ pt May, Member o f A A A

S. McEntire, .^dministra- 
t..,.tant and SecreUry

.Mlday, .^.^A clerk, and 
fvesver, Exofficio Member 

Committee.
Mines of the representa- 

fc< the other agencies are not 
I It the present time, how- 

I representatives of Farm Se- 
l. Firm Credit. Forestry Ser- 
liad other branches o f the 

S. Department of Agricul- 
l(.!I attend.

the district meeting, 
,r.ty l'SD.\ Defense Board, 
{ with AA.\ I ommitteemen, 

lundertake a farm-to-|3irm 
in the fixxl production 

njn-up. Farmers in the 
will be asked to produce 

thire of the foods which are 
for defense and (or aid 

|nitions resisting aggression. 
USDA Defense Board is 
lii.ng the greatest food pro- 
I )ob in the history o f the 
, There are goals to meet 
riicoe farmers w ill meet 

|Thc farmers of this county 
I all-out in their e ffort to 
' share in the Food-For- 
I campaign.

|lSDA Defense Board w ill 
' definite plans for car- 

l «  the campaign in the 
I  after the district meeting,
I is anticipated that couny 

r.unity meetings to ex - 
^Jt it needed w ill be held 

icticn with the farm plan 
sheet sign-up which 

kaadled by A A A  com-

' of the high-lights o f the 
llibock meeting as announc- 

|tlw official programs are: 
ulture’i  Part in Defensc-- 

I Wilkerson Farm Security 
ition.

•1 Commodities in Con- 
with the National Farm 
Program: (a ) Dairying, 

b. Livestock, Vegetables and 
|Fati end Oils—K. J. Ed- 

Extension Service, (b )  
home use—Mrs. Esther

part in the National De- 
Togram: (a) Agricultural 

tit Administration, V ic- 
pade; (b) Extension Ser- 
^te Adele Hill; (c ) Farm 
[̂ Adm., Lee F. York; (d ) 

Purity Adm., Margin C. 
(e) Soil Conservation 

>0. T. Williams; ( f )  Sur- 
[larketir^ Adm., Forrest 

(g) Vocational Agricu l- 
T. Ryan; (h ) Farm Bu- 

Weration; (i) Farmers Co- 
N .  Charlie Harman; ( j )  
range; and (k ) Dirt Far- 
pngres-s.

AAA Stenographer
I ^  'he cigar passing 
|AAA office this week, it 
rrmined that a new sten- 
f  as arrived on the scene, 
png lady’s name is De Vona 
I * ^he arrived W ed- 
l  * P- m., October 22. 
fghed seven pounds.

bOLDS OPP

price raise

been rece- 
M ^ ic e  increase of $90 on 

I . H and M. -We are 
'he increase on 

I of th* several weeks. I e Company’s recom-

WZm ‘”-
k a tr/. best to
U .  actor at the old nrlce.

a Spring pur- 
, afford to step up 

*ew months for this 
price.

**• C. TULL

OwU Lose Tight 
Game To Estelline

By Louie Bonds

The Silverton Owls saw, met 
and were conquered by the Es
telline Cubs Friday.

In the first quarter o f the game 
the Cubs went over for the first 
touchdown. A fter this the Owls 
tightened up and held the Cubs.
In the third quarter Loyd Jack- 
son blocked a punt on the Cub’s 
30yd. line and Francis picked it 
up and went over for a touch
down. The kick for e.xtra point 
was blocked.

In the fourth quarter, with 
two minutes to play, the Cubs 
went over for their second touch
down, making the score 12-6 in 
favor o f the Cubs. The touchdown 
play was what is known as a
“ bootleg” in which the ball is fak -i . . .  , . , ,

. . „ _  , ,, .u . noon, October 21, at five  o clock
^  to a man follow ing the m ter; 3 j Methodist Parsonage in i 
ference one way while the ball Vernon. Texas. Rev. Cal C. Wright, 
« r r . e r  takes the ball behind h .sLesidenC  pastor, performed th J  
back and goes the opposite direc- | ceremony.
tion alone. I . . . . .

The ceremony was attended by

RED CROSS QUOTA IS 
DOUBLED FOR COUNTY 

' THIS YEAR

Last year Briscoe County 
had a Red CroM quota o f $269 
and this year, due to increased 
need the world over, the a- 
mount has been Increased to 
$4M.

There w ill be an executive 
board meeting at the City Hall 
in Qnitaque, Friday afternoon 
at 2:3t. A  representative from 
National Headquarters w ill be 
present A ll persons Interested 
are invited to attend.

W  addill-Stinson

A  wedding o f interest to many 
I in this community, is that o f Nona 
, Waddill and Mr. Elmer Stinson. 
I They were married Tuesday after-

The Owls held the Cubs to a 
lone first down during the last 
half and were more than holding 
their own when the “ sneak" play 
was run.

We can say that all the boys 
played a god game, and Estelline 
really earned their 12 points. 
There were no injuries in the 
game and everyone w ill be ready 
for Dimmit Friday.

A t present Estelline and Tur
key are tied for first place in the 
district race, each having won 2 
games. Silverton has won one and 
lost one while Quitaque and FIo- 
mot have dropped both their con
ference starts.

FFA NEWS

The boys in the vocational ag
riculture classes have completed 
the building o f two poultry self- 
feeders to be used in the feeding 
o f laying hens.

The feeders are five  feet long, 
two feet, six inches wgde, and two 
feet eight inches high. Each feeder 
bolds about |00 pounda o€ layiaR 
mash and w ill feed about IM  hens 
each. The cost o f the material for 
these feeders was approximately 
$15.

CRAMMER SCHOOL NEWS

The sixth graders are planning 
a Hallaween party for Friday a f
ternoon. A  committee 
o f Dorothy Leverett, Hazel Dee 
McGavock, E. J. Webb, and Jerry 
Stalling have been selected to 
arrange for games and refresh
ments.

The eight grade pupils are to 
be commended for their splendid 
efforts in learning new penman
ship methods.

only a few  close relatives includ- | 
ing the bride’s mother, Mrs. S. j 
A . Shearer, and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Walter Shearer o f Vernon. A fter 
the cerenmny the wedding supper ] 
was served at the Walter Shearer I 
home. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Stinson have both ' 
lived in Silverton most of their i 
lives. -She is employed at the K ing : 
Beauty Salon and Mr. Stinson is I  
manager o f the Stinson Radio and I 
Electric Shop and projectionist a t ' 
the Palace Theatre. They w ill i 
make their home in Silverton. I

Nutrition Program 
Adopted For State

Minerals Needed For 
Dairy Cattle

By Lem Weaver

I f  farmers w ill recall the trouble 
they have had with cattle on 
wheat pasture they w ill try to pre
vent it from  happening again this 
year.

W ell recognized veterinarians 
say that this was caused by a min
eral deficiency. Udder trouble is 
a symptom o f mineral deficieny. 
A  cow is unable to use phospher- 
ous and lime unless they are in 
the right proportions. The lime 
should be tw ice as much as the 
phospherous. A  well recommend
ed mineral m ixture to give cattle 
access to is two parts o f steam 
bone meal in one part salt. Bone 
meal and salt has twice as much 
lime as phospherous and is the 
only safe mineral to use. The cat
tle may not lick the mixture at 
first unless you sprinkle a little 
cotton seed meal over it.
Some farmers are using this m ix

ture and say that cattle w ill con
sume the mineral. Think o f the 
cows that had what we called 
wheat poison and udder tr uble 
last year. W e should lower this 
number this year.

PREEI

A  unified state food and nutri
tion program designed to strength
en the total population for its de
fense effort, as well as to meet 
the state’s long-range health 
needs, was adopted by the Texas 
State Nutrition Committee during 
a meeting in Austin, October 13 
and 14.

Economic assistance for Texas 
families unable to produce or pur
chase a well balanced diet was 
one objective o f the board pr - 
gram, so the committee endorsed 
an ove f-a ll price control bill, re
commended legislation which 
would remove the occupation tax 
on dollars in oleomargarine, and 

consisting resolved to work toward adjust
ment o f freight rate differentials.

To  accomplish its objectives the 
group planned for the setting up 
o f volunteer food and nutrition 
committees in every Texas coun
ty and incorporated town, accord
ing to the chairman, Mildred Hor
ton, who is vice director o f the 
Texas A  and M. College Exten
sion Service. She explains that 
these committees w ill be asked to 
assist with in-service trainihg for 
people working on food establish
ments and to work toward expan- 
son o f the community school 
lunch program and the food stamp 
plan. -

Other objectives included in the 
plan are: promoti'^n of consumer 
and producer cooperatives, es
tablishment o f diet clinics in con
nection with hospitals and med
ical clinics, and cooperation in the 
Food for Freedom program o f the 
state and county USDA Defense 
Boards to assure adequate food 
production for domestic uses and 
lend-Iease needs.

Setting up of a state nutrition 
committee for Negroes likely w ill 
be one result o f the meeting, ac
cording to Miss Horton.

A  sub-committee on research 
pledge to find the ways to in
crease use of Texas produced food 
Another sub-committee, one de
voted to education in nutrition, 
w ill work toward helping all T ex 
as school children know what con
stitutes a good diet and its im
portance to their physical and 
mental welfare. The necessity of 
universal education in the prin
cipals o f nutrition was emphasiz
ed in an address to the commottee 
by Dr. Homer P. Rainey, presi
dent o f the University o f Texas.

Dr. J. M. Coleman o f the State 
Health Depajtmen^ Austin; Dr. 
Ercel S. Eppright o f the Texas 
State College for Women, Denton; 
Ruth Huey o f the SUte Board for 
Vocational Education, Austin; and 
Jonnie Camp, Extension Service 
specialist in home prodyction 
planning. College Station, formu
lated the sUte program from  ra- 
commendations submitted by 
seven sub-committees.

Nutritionists were urged to take 
(Continued on back Page)

Mrs. John Montague 
Passes Away Sunday

W EATHER B.AfK TO 
AGAIN

NORM AL

.After three or (our days of 
dry weather the first of the 
week BriM'oe County sot bark 
to normal again - Wednesday 
night. The weather man has 
not been consulted as to the 
exact amount, but a guevs is 
that another inch has fallen 
in the last 15 hours.

FLO R AL CLUB SEWING 
AN D  Q U ILT IN G

The Floral Club w ill have an-all 
day quilting, and sewing for the 
Christmas Bazzaar, at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Wright next Friday, 
November 7,. Bring needles, thim
ble and sewing, also a covered 
dish.

Q U ILT  FOR SALE

The Northward Club w ill sell 
their quilt at public auction to 
the highest bidder November 8th, 
at 4 o'clock p. m. on main street 
in Silverton. One-fourth w ill go 
to the Cemetery, one-fourth to 
the park fund and the club w ill 
keep the other half.

The Rsd Cross purs* la ths symbol of tho 1941 Amsriean Rod Cross Roll 
Call postsr, appsaling to all man and woman to join thair local Chaptsrs 
during ths annual Roll Call. Bradshaw Crandall, distingulahad postar 
artist, palntad ths paatar and Franeoa Faddan la tha modal.

FL.ASH NEWS;

A  wire from Gene Worley 
Just as we go to press:

•Allotment for R.E..A. project 
approved for Hall County to
day. Includes approximately 
49 miles of lines in Briscoe 
County.

—  Gene Worley

MRS. PAUL S. ROORR8 
NEW ME2l9ER.4»r 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA

Mrs. Paul S. Rogers was one of 
twelve to recently become a mem
ber o f Delta Kappa Gamma, a 
national honor fraternity. The in
itiation services were held in 
Plainview  at the Hilton Hotel, 
October 18, at 7:15 p. m.

Follow ing the initiation, a ban
quet celebrating the third birthday 
o f Gamma Iota Chapter o f Delta 
Kappa Gamma was held. Mr. Paul 
S. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Bomar were .special guests at the 
banquet.

Members from Silverton present 
were: Anna Lee Anderson and 
Opal Cross.

H i l l . Walls

MRS. R. M. HAYS REPLACES 
MISS HELEN WILLS

Mrs. R. N. Hays o f Canyon has 
been elected to fill the place le ft 
vacant by the resignation o f Miss 
Helen Wills. Mrs. Hays is a grad
uate o f West Texas State Teach
ers College, where she specialized 
in science and English. She has 
had five  years of experience in 
the teaching profession.

Mrs. Hays began her new duties 
in Silverton Wednesday.

This Week A t The 
Palace

By Joe Mercer

Funeral services were conducted 
here Monday, October 27 for Mrs. 
John Montague, 53, who died in 
an Amarillo Hospital after an ill-  

I ness of several months. Death 
, came Sunday, October 26 The last 
1 rites were conducted from th « 
Methodist Church, and Earl Cant- 
well gave the farewell tribute to 
this Briscoe County mother.

She was born Verna Anniq 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Sterling Davis, December 12. 1887, 
in Grayson County^ Texas. With 

, her parents she came to Briscoe 
' County while a small girl. She 
grew to womanhood here, married, 
raised a fine fam ily and was a 
typical Texas mother devoted to 
her fam ily and community.

On May 13. 1906 she became the 
bride of John A. Montague at 
Silverton, Texas. To this union 
were born five  children, all o f 

 ̂whom were present at the ser- 
t vices. The children are: Mrs. R. 
A. Selby. .Amarillo; Mrs. Vinson 
Smith. Silverton; Gordon Monta- 

j gue. Post, Texas; Jack Montague, 
U. S. Army, Fort Clark; and .Mar
vin Montague, Silverton.

-Mrs. Montague was a Ion-time 
member of the Church of Christ 
having joined in 1905. She was a 
faithful, practical minded Chris- 

' tian, adapting her faith to her 
I everyday life.

Pall bearers were: Bob Garrett, 
Floydada; Eddie Montague. Tulia; 

t Frank Fisch, Silverton; A lbert 
' Dickerson, Silverton; Brother 
Myers, Silverton, and Lewis Fran
cis, Silverton.

Flower girls were: Mrs. John 
' Francis, Mrs. L ige Stevens, Mrs.
' Avis Cowart, Mrs. Middleton, T u l-  
:ia; Mrs. Louie Kitchens, and Mrs. 
R. E. Brookshier.

I The Briscoe County News wish- 
;es to join with the hundreds o f 
i other friends in extending deep- 
lest sympathy to the Montagu* 
' fam ily in the loss o f their best 
friend, their mother.

CARD  O F TH A N K S
Friday and Saturday— We give 

you the choice o f the people,
“ Henry Aldrich” . The double trou- ,
Ki.. W e w’ ish to extend our siixrereble boy o f screen and radio, he s , . .
on the loose again in H E N R Y ! ^  ^  «
ALD RICH  FOR PRESIDENT. Hen ' and considerate during the

, illness and death o f our love one, 
and the beautiful floral offerings.

By Ray Cash

The scouts met Tuesday night 
in their regular meeting at the 
Lions Den.

There were 10 boys present and 
Sunday, October 26, at the Metho- i visitors, John Haynes and 
dist Church here with Rev. Frank i B '" '®  Wayne Jackson, and J.

Miss Anita H ill and ,Mr. Odell 
Walls were united In marriage |

Beauchamp officiating.
Mrs. Walls is the daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H ill o f Sil
verton, and graduated from S il
verton High last spring in the 
Class o f 1941.

Luke the Scoutmaster.
The meeting opened with the 

pledge of allegience. The businness 
was taken care of. Clovis H ill was 

! elected patrol leader of the Lion 
I patrol.

re-e-e finds that even school pol
itics have their tricky politicians. 
Henry sticks to the usual brass 
band and kisses all tho babies in 
town (as w ell as doing a few  aero
batics) to w in his campaign for 
President. Included in Friday and 

; Saturday's program is chapter 8 
I of THE JUNGLE G IR L  and a 
g od cartoon comedy. I f  you wish 
to see all the above and Bill Pow 
ell and M ym a Loy in LOVE 
C R A ZY  just buy your ticket at 
9:30 Saturday night, and you w ill 
see LOVE C R A ZY— FREE. Those 
who wish may buy their tickets 
at 11:30 and see LOVE C R A ZY— 
ONLY.

Sunday and Monday— P.ARA- 
M OUNT NEWS— Let me say a 
few  words about this news. Thurs
day October 23rd there was a 
train wreck at Rathway, New Jer-

and we ask that God's blessings 
may rest up>on you.

Mr. John Montague A  Children 
W. N. Weast & family 
G. F. Weast i  family 
D. H. Davis & fam ily 
Mr. it  Mrs. J. M. Davis

FREE V.ACCINES RECEIVED 
DURING P A S T  VE.AR

Detailing some of the ways the 
State Department of Health is aid
ing each county in the prevention 
and control o f communicable di
sease, Doctor George. W. Cox, 
State Health O fficer, today re
vealed that the number of speci
mens examined and the amount 
of vaccines distributed free to 
Briscoe County in 1940 by the

Mr. Walls, of Hale center, was I ^  games were played and , screen. Sure I ’m braggin’- 
here for several months as the i m e e t i n g  was dismissed. i ^ ^ o  wouldn’t? W e invite you to

Everyone interested in scouting | news while it is news. Oh

TMEIMV

several months as the j 
manager o f the Palace Theatre. | 
He is now a.s.sociated with his| 
father in a blacksmith shop in j 
Hale Center.
The young couple w ill make their i 

home in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
visited friends and relatives in 
Quitaque Sunday.

is urged to be at the Lions Den y^gi Sure we are going to have 
next Tuesday night as the scouts 
are going to hold a court of honor.
Parents and boys eligible should 
be present. The public is invited.

T R Y  OUR W A N T  ADS

sey. Sunday October 26th. we Hygienic Laboratory would
showed scenM of this wreck j j j g j  qq

private laboratories.
“ The ser\’ ice rendered to this 

County is but one o f tw elve or
ganized sei’\'ices set up to help 
you," Doctor Cox added.

The other services maintained 
by the State Department of Health 
include V ital Statistics, Food and 
Drug Inspection, Venereal D i
sease Control, Public Health Ed
ucation. Tuberculosis Control, 
Sanitary Engineering. Maternal 
and Child Health. Nursing Ser
vice, Local Health Service, and 
Administration.

“The assistance rendered this 
dne County in this one division o f 
service w ill convey to you some 
idea of the scope o f Texas’ health 
program,”  Doctor Cox stated. “ The 
State Department of Health op
erates on a state appropriation o f 

, Four Cents per person, which 
: amounts to $162.24 for this county. 
When compared to the return from  

I only one o f the twelve divisions 
in the State Department o f Health, 
it is readily seen that Texans are 
getting much more health protec
tion than they are paying for.”

[Sunday and Monday 
NoTomber 9-10

a picture too. In fact, two of them. 
.A double feature. Bill and Myrna 
in LOVE C R A ZY  and Fred Mc- 
Murray (The Flyer from Texas) 
and Madeline Carroll (The Beauty 
from London) in ONE N IG H T IN  
LISBON.

Bill has to go crazy to keep 
Myrna from divorcing him. While 
Fred has to hop, skip, and jump 
all over a blackout London and 
finally dash down to Lisbon 
(W here they get mixed up in a 
bunch of International spies) to 
w in Madeline's hand.

Here is your chance to WI^4 A  
FREE T IC K E T  to see this show 
Maleline is given a message by 
the War O ffice in London to de
liver in Lisbon. It was in code and 
read as follows: 9r qOO r93jw 9r 
dq7589h 8h o94f 8w 5y4 J9w5 
rq5qo. This message fell into the 
hands o f the enemy and was de
ciphered. Can you do it? Decipher 
it as you would any cytogram. We 
w ill g ive a free ticket to see LOVE 
C R A Z Y  and ONE N IG H T IN  
L ISBO N  to the first ten persons 
turning 'in  the correct solution. 
Here is a tip. Somewhere in this 
issue o f this paper the solution is 
written out in full. Can you fine* 
it?

In the first six months of this 
year reserves se| aside for fe d n e l 
income taxes by a group of 275 
industrial companies, represented, 
in the aggregate, 51.9 per cent o f 
their earnings.

I'll ' i  -
■W :

,* A'- -i 
’ ^

jitf - ..

-  ’ -t

1 4 '



BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

WVIEWTTa tME 
SeWtMC-MACHIME 
IN ItSO. A  A ^ ,  
KESENTING HIS
e e n m m y ,

P E 5 ra »€ P  IT .

rue eerreft. wax treat
C O H gm nm i PU£T)lA£ICOf 

n o f o i  • fU K ' w  THE p e r  e  TO 
CORRECT THE CMtSt Of THE 
TH0O6LE WrTH A X U P O US 

CaSEAL, UEUOM ^, 
A U r t tA M .. .  £ATi 

IT EVERy ( » y  
AHD PRIMC ffENTV 

OF (MATER.

Am erica 's Coatributioa 
Am erica has furnished to the 

%orld the character of Washing
ton. and if our American institu
tions had done nothing else, that 
alone would have entitled them to 
the respect of mankind.—Daniel 
Webster.

f \ e ! i e  v e s

S T U F F Y  
N O S T R I L S

•Ton*** won hair th* battJ* acalnat 
raid dlMomTarta IT too can opaa 
thaw rtuffy aoatrlls and brnattw 
tarousb your dom without that 
•mothary taaltac. If Tour noatrUa 
ara eloccad up. tnaart Ifaotholatum. 
Mota bow affaetlTaly tt aaaaa your 
braathing and raliaTas tha anaastna 
anilBlna aoranaaa awalllns. and 
radnaaa. With all than  annoyancaa 
chacSad. you can to about your ac- 
tlTltlaa la eoatTort. Jars or tubaa. 90c.

MENTHDLATUM
Head’s Bosiaess

The busmess of the head is to 
form  a good heart, and not m erely 
to  rule an evil one, as is general
ly  imagined.—S.r A. Helps.

DON’T WORRY MOTHER!
I f  your boy or girl just won't eat. I f  
vegetables and other foods necessary for 
health cause daily arguments. Maybe 
their appetite needs encouragement. 
Vitamin Bland Iron in pieasant-tasting 
V INO L helps promote appetite. Ask 
your druggist for VINOL.

Liking Duty
. The secret of happiness is not 
'in doing what one likes, but in 
liking what one has to do.—James 
M. Barrie.

s iliim s  distress from MONTHLYv

FEMALE
W EAKNESS

Lydia E. Ptnkham's Compound 
Tablets (with added iron) not only 
help relieve cramps, headache, 
backache but also weak cranky, 
nerrous feelings—due to monthly 
functl(}nal disturbances.

Taken regularly — Lydia Pink- 
ham's Tablets help build up resist
ance against distress of "dlfilcult 
days.”  They also help build up red 
blood. Follow label directions.

Fun for the W hole  Family
BIG TOP

^H AT  ATTbRNcioM  ATTUe cook m o o s e , HAL h a d  a  CW ANCeT&TtLL 
T E fT  B A H tsS  AJ&OOT THE V\«T*TD1HE CHILDREN’S  WOSPITAU

By ED WHEELAN

NNE CSUWE 'E M  A  <3PEATTH R1LL.B o S3 * ^ \ / ^ A M I , H A L O  
VM SURE (S L A D w e  W ERE-AB LE  Tb  B R IN G /> BUT SPEAKINCr 

1 A  im rL E  S U N S H lN t m TD 'THEIR r—7-----T ~ y  CX- HOSPITALS - j
LIVES /

rT!
■ 5 -

, rVE HAD AW IRE  
I a b o l j t ' b i l k *

^  F O W L E R  !•.,

HE MAS OOMB 0L>T OF HiS 
COMA NOW BUT HAS 

COMTn.ETEL'y LOST HiS 
KEM ORV - H E 'S  STiU. IH A  
v e r v  s e r i o u s  CONPITYOH, 
AM D  MA'V H A V E  TO STAV 

TH E R E  FOR M O N T H S  .'!

| « L aT B R ,A S  HAL WtAS PREPARING  TOR THE*-WILD 
\»mST • CONCERT”  •

r

Irrankymy MatImx !

SAV. co N J feo y ;» m  
LOOKING FOR JE FF
b a n g s  ! D o  SOU 
KNOSV v m tR E  I  

CAN FIND HIM

LALA PALOOZA A Great Help By RUBE GOLDBERG

BABETTE'SIN LOVE WITH 
HIV€5, VINCENT'S GAMBLIN' 

WITH THE CHEF, A N ' TH E , 
CHEF'S BRAT IS BEO evlU N* 
P IN TO - SO HOW CAN I EVER 

GET THIS HOUSE-CLEANIN' DONE? 
I A IN 'T  EVEN HAD "HME TO 

PUT MY JEWELRY AW AY

GUESS I BETTER HELP A LITTLE BEFORE LALA STARTS 6AWUN' ME OUT* THIS LITTLE STUFF IS UGHT
u

/SEB.SISJGOT RID OF ALL THE JUNK ON THE!
TABLE - IT'S SAFELY IN THE HANDS OF 
THE ASH ÂAN

Frank/ay Markejr SynAiceie, tne.l

S’M ATrER  PO P— Oops! The Old Gag Came True!

MESCAL IKE By s-lmuntley

1 BOUGHT HIM 
OFPM MULEY BATES. 
IM GONMA RXTHerr 

CHtCK€NS WHATS 
BCEN OlGGtM' UP, 

MV GAROEKl

Maybe That*s Why Muley Sold Him

H E V . '

POP—Out of Sight, Etc.
V O L )  M U S T  LO V E - 
V O U R  O L D  P A L L O O N -  
Y O U ’ R E  A L W A Y S  
S iT T l I s iC y  
U N D E R  I T  

1

N ever Crowded
There is always room anywhere '■ 

Bn the world for a holy thought — 
IDrummond. |
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.. wornr about whua the man m Uncle 
for Christmas. hV^,X ‘A  
try  himself in any* 
veys. Cigarette/and tS *  
baccotop the list of what! 
first of all from the 
h^ome—and first of a l l^  
Cigarettes. Actual 
from  service men's sto- ' 
Arm y, Navy, Marine i 

I Coast Guard—show Can3 
brand, ^

I Smoking Tobacco ,1
I ®“ t favorite. Local deol 
! featurmg Camels in a h ^  
I ^ a .P ^ o  carton and k i l  
^ r is tm a s  package of fa * 
fifties” —either war yob ■ 
cigarettes Prince Albenl 

 ̂ tured in the pound t in ^ l 
I glass humidor all ~  "
I wrapped.—Adv,

M i

By C  M. PAYNE

Two Ears of Con]
I Whoever could mak« | 
o f corn, or two blades i 
to grow upon a spot of] 
where only one pew 

, would deserve better of i 
. and do more essenuil i 
i his country, than the i 
of politicians put togetl

; How To
Bronchil

Crtomulslon reUeriii 
cause It goes right to dal 

, trouble to help looM i 
' germ laden phlegm, aad I 

io  soothe and heal rsa,t_ 
flamed bronchial naeonj 

I branea Tell your dnioiat 
I a bottle of CreomuUoBkl 

derstandlng you miut Kill,
! quickly allays the coufkffl 

to have your money b«t

i CREOMUr;
I for Coughs, Chest Cslkl
i---------
{ Hidden Re
I There are not unfre 

atantial reasons 
j customs that appeptoi 
I —Charlotte Bronte.

I Pull the Tr«
I Lazy Bowiis,i 
Ease for $t

I When conitipstiao U-,
i digestion, itomach upwl,®- 

apells, gai. coated ton|W.k- 
bad breath, your itoinatll 
“ crying the hluea" b ^ '* f 
don't move. It calli l o f *  
to pull the tr ij^  on tnawk 
combined with syrup 1̂ 23 
case to your stomach inlaid 
many Doctors have P'WP 
rations in their presm^ 
medicine more apeeabiew 
ach. So be sure your W 
Syrup Peosm. Insik 
Laxative Senna wedf-
sin. See how wonderfuW' 
Senna wakes up lazy 
in your intestine to MW 
from constipation ^
Syrup Pepsin n akettmiM 
lortable and easy on yoM* 
fimcky childrm low “ f" 
pleasant family lo*****̂ , 
well's Laxative henna » »  
today. Try one laiau«"
S yru p  Pepsin for ease to jw

Untested (
No man can ansi^ 

age who has never W
—Rochefoucauld.
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Union.)
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,nd Scripture le«U iJ- : 
b* Internetlonel ' 

Education; u*«<l tar

I fI8 CONSEQUENCES 

ItIXT—Oilatlat'i *• *

JeeXT—II »•  con**ee
I^Wul •fl •» '"'■“ ''Jto deonio ui from an 

John J:».

Lppalling reality, hideous , 
* ( in Itself, and bearing : 

, gravest consequences , 
H life anu in the life to I 
a does not find it pleasant | 
Et fact, and so he makes | 
I tnd even msy go so fir  . 
I inexistence. Obviously | 

edient does nothing to 
IBcuJty or to meet the 

ptress of s heart facing 
I die Judgment of God.

^  ts meet the reality of 
h  swfulness. and aeek
Id  full deliverance. Sin,

( into the world when 
dto Sauo and disobeyed 
I Carden of Eden, has 
I nar and to mark «U 

Ife  note that

PATTERNS
SEWING CIRCLE

^  c .

line with sashes attached at sides. 
The bow at the shoulder is a fem 
inine touch which gives this apron 
a daintiness which w ill make it 
one of your favorites.

Pattern No. S030 li In sizes M to 48. 
Size as requires 2 'i yards 32-inch materi
al. J‘,i yards braid for trimminf. For this 
attractive pattern, aend your order to'

■BWINQ CIKCLE PATTEKN DEPT. 
Eaom 1124

211 W, Wacker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 15 cents ta coins Cor

Pattern No.
Name ...... .
Addnria ....

sue.

B e lo v e d  S in g e r  P le a d e d  

F o r  M e r c y ,  N o t  J u s t ic e

The beloved Madame Schu- 
mann-Heink was a woman of rare 
charm and geniality. She was the 
first to make fun of her own short- ' 
comings, and was often heard to 
comment good-humoredly on her 
decidedly matronly figure. |

On one occasion, a fashionable 
portrait painter asked her to sit ' 
for her portrait. The plump opera  ̂
star hesitated for a long while 
before making her decision.

‘ ‘Don’ t be afraid, Madame,”  
said the artist teasingly. ‘ T i l  do 
you justice.”

“ Ah,”  replied the prima donna, 
‘ ‘ it isn’ t justice I ask at your 
hands; it is m ercy !”

M INERAL AND VITAM IN RICHES FOR HEALTH 
(See Recipes Below)

TOUR DEFENSE: HEALTH

I Corruption (GaL 6;

( ii followed by harvest I 
j  Uw of nature, the law 
iTlie firmer who sowed' 

eiprir.g looked (or wheat j 
îrveit time came. The i 
raic bolds in the spiritual j 

bt IS the one who low i i 
pt reaps eternal life, the | 
VI to the fiesh reapi cor- j 
I death.

|itlf-indulgence (which la 
I the flesh) brings moral 

I areakened will yields 
lit •‘bringeth forth sin:
I It is flnished. bringeth 

’ (James 1:14. 15). Thil 
iriUial bringing aepara- 

a loss of fellowship 
jnion with Him. Spiritu- 
I well as physical death 

kind through Adam's

. 0 .

Darkness (I John

liot a bit of darkness In 
J Is light When Jesus 
ftbe world. He came as 
I the World. But "men 
SI rather than light be- 
J deeds were evU. For 

tdoeth evil hateth the 
Cometh to the light 
should be reproved”

' of that truth is that 
I uys he has fellowship 

I continues to walk in : 
lods himself a liar (v. | 
I Revelation 21:27-28 for . 

birJcs of liars. I
I still shines, and the one | 
og is darkneii has only { 

into the light (v. 7) | 
iiH And fellowship with i 

I people and know the ' 
1 the blood of the Son of 1

lb  an Undeniable Fact
> 10).

I impossible that a man 1 
I himself and knows the | 

would ever deny tin, i 
( of the most evident of 
Ret men have denied i t  
Mxplain it away, calling 

a “(all upward,”  or a 
p's development or the 
I  man's self-conscious- | 
Jsire to leam.
Ino hope for a man at 
 ̂assumes such an atti- | 
: not only lies himself, | 

r* a liar. He denies 
1 God's Word about tin. 
fingless or wicked God’ s 

ain, and reveals that 
1 is not in him. Those 
iuch statements declare 
I not belong to God and 
Jit His Word. It is evl- 
►r ought never to be per- 
Rich such things in (he 
1“  the name d( Chris-

pBls (or a Saviour (I

l̂ propitiation, the mercy- 
T* ains. ia the

• He paid the price, 
I passible for God to be 

I **me time a Juitl- 
J ungodly. The sinner 
■a Saviour.

LTNN 8ATS:

I ei*  ̂ believer also 
I Saviour, one who (Jill
1*1:9) and who will In 

name plead our 
L,’ * " '’ He is our Advo- 

His righteous- 
IPehalf when we do fsJL

that we msy 
■ Indifferent or careless 

**  know Him 
i '  H“  ‘^onnmandmenU. 
[our professed relaUon-
Irlt of u* •  true 

of obedbnee.

'belr love 
His .command- 

l •J'vo-

■™*tog for His cause 

y nil**
I * *'‘**̂ *nce uiioa 

UBtruthfuiness by 
a iJ ^  doing things 

by our disobad>

Here’s your guide for meal 
planning for healti;

Milk: % to X quart a day for 
each child and nursing mothers. 
1 pint a day lor ^eryone else.

Vegetables: X or more servings 
a day of the lealy green or yel
low vegetables; X serving of po
tatoes or sweet potatoes. ,

Fru ity 1 serving of tomatoes, 
grapefruit, or orangei a day; X 
aerving of another fru it

Sgga: X a day or 4 to S a week.
Lean m eat Rdh, poultry: X or 

more servings a day. About % 
of a pound of meat or flih It the 
day’ s quota.

CereMa: X Arvlng daily of cn- 
riched ctreaL

BreiM nod Butter: A t every 
meaL

•weeta: pome sweets oceasloa- 
MF to satisfy the appetite. TXiIb 

may be la e lu M  in tte  deaadbt or 
an eecMional piece of tandy.

Help yourself to your share et 
health by giving your meals plenty 
of health-giving foods and ward off 
the lack of resistance to disease that 
cornea from not getting enough of 
properly balanced foods.

Economy and health will be the 
key words this season and through

out the country

THIS WEEK’S MENU

Tomato Soup 
•Liver and Vegetable IHe 

Creamed Spinach Cabbage Slaw 
Bread and Butter 

Prune Whip 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

you homemakers 
will have to take 
your part and 
build the back
bone of the coun
try by feeding 
your families food 
that builds strong 
bod ies , s teady  
nerves and high 

morale. Fortunately, good, health
building food is not just achieved 
through more buying power, but 
through wise buying. You can use 
canned vegetables or low-priced 
fresh vegetables, cheaper cuta of 
meat, milk and canned fruits.

You’ve been hearing lots about vi
tamins, so check yourself on them: 

Vitamin A is for resistance to in
fection, for growth and general well
being. You'll need it for your eyes, 
too, for poor vision and night blind
ness are common symptoms of the 
body's lack of this vitamin. You'll 
find it aplenty in milk, butter, vege
tables green and yellow, fruits and 
eggt. It ’a also the one vitamka 
which you can store in the body.

Vitamin Bl. sometimes called thi
amin, is for appetite and good diges
tion. This vita-

by the ultraviolet rays of the sun.
That’s the round-up of vitamins 

Now, how about minerals?
You’ve probably heard that yoq 

need calcium to build good bones 
and teeth, but did

: AStC MB
ANOTHER f  ^

\ A  General Quiz *  j

The Queatioru

D e l ic io u s  R e c ip e s  F r e e
Would you like to try a brand 

new delightful recipe for Apple 
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or- 1  
ange Bread and dozens of other i 
appetizing recipes? Just drop a ' 
post card to Standard Brands, Inc., ' 
Dept. W, 691 Washington Street, I 
New  York City, and you w ill re- | 
ceive a grand cook book absolutely I 
free.— Adv. I

The
doors

Greatest Step
greatest step is that out at 

—Old Proverb.

J 8 0 3 O

min’s for good 
morale. If  you’re 
lazy, grouchy or 
nervous look into 
the matter. The 
chances arc that 
you’ve been neg
lecting pork, liv- 
c r, m e a t ,  e n- 
riched cereals and enriched bread 
and bread flour, and peab

Vitamin B2 is sometimes called 
vitamin G also and also goes under 
the name riboflavin, i f  your natls 
have been brittle and grow slowly 
and break o ff>as ily  or your hair 
and skin are generally in poor con
dition, add some of these good 
sources of vitamin B2 to your diet: 
milk, liver, eggs, cheese, lean meats 
and leafy vegetables.

Gums bleeding? Teeth decay eas
ily? Perhaps you’re missing out on 
vitamin C, for this is the vitamin 
that goes right into your system and 
helps you have good teeth and bones. 
I f  your diet oontains plenty of citrus 
fruits (lemons, oranges, grapefruit), 
tomatoes, fresh fruits and vegeta
bles, you won’t have trouble with 
teeth, bones, or wounds not healing.

Vitamin D boosts vitamin C and 
calcium into action, makes them 
utilize the other vitamins and min
erals. Vitamin O isn’t easy to- find 
in foods, although eggs, salmon, 
sardines and herring contain some 
of it. MUk cam be fortified with this 
vitamin and then it is called " ir 
radiated.”  Most common way of 
getting the vitamin Is either through 
milk of this type or by taking coa 
liver oil in winter, sunbaths in the 
summer, fot it is formed in the skin

you know that 
you need it to 
help your blood 
to clot when you 
have a wound 
and that you need 
it also to regulate 
your muscle contraction? No food 
keeps people from getting old In
definitely but If you’ve good calcium 
deposits, you’ll at least postpone old 
age for awhile. Milk and green ' 
vegetables burst with calcium so use : 
them every day. Don’t forget the , 
salads: carrots, cabbage, and cel- ’ 
ery aren’t too expensive in winter j 
and they’ re calcium-rich. |

Phosphorus works together with | 
calcium in building bones and 
nerves. Milk, cereals, meat, cheese, 
eggs, nuts—all these have a good 
phosphorus content.

Iron’s a marvelous pep-you-upper. 
Not only does it guard against lag
ging energy but alto digestive dis
turbances and general irritability.

Iron goes to work and makes red, 
red blood cells that are just about 
the hardest working cells you’ll ever 
find. The red blood cell shuttles 
between your lungs and your 7,(XX>- 
mile-long circulatory system drop
ping off the oxygen and carrying 
out the carbon dioxide.

You need lota of iron so don’ t miss 
a day on iron foods. That meant 
you’ll be eating plenty of liver, mo
lasses, oatmeal, dried apricots, 
eggs, whole wheat lean beef, cab
bage, oysters and raisins from now 
on.

1. What Roman emperor made 
Christianity a lega l religion for 
the first time?

2. Do forest fires kill fish, and 
if so, how?

3. How  much pressure is exert
ed by the atmosphere at sea 
level?

4. What is an apocryphal story?
5. How does the Black sea com

pare with Lake Superior in size?
6. What is the largest city in 

the United States not situated on 
navigable water?

7. Who w rote: *‘ I keep six hon
est serving men (they taught me 
all I kn ew ); their names are What 
and Why and When and How and 
Where and Who” ?

8. Who is often called the 
‘ ‘Apostle of the Scots” ?

9. What is a halberd?

Delicious-Quick
Easy

V a n  ( a m p ’s
PORKondBEAN SUPPER

wife o f  the famous 
Columbia football 

coach, suggests this smart, praaical, inex
pensive and casy-lo-prepare "after the game" 
supper.

MENU
i<

most practical kind of 
pinafore aprons may be quick

ly  and easily made with today’s 
pattern. This c lever style buttons 
in back so that the shoulder straps 
stay firm ly in place and never 
slip. I t  ties smoothly at the waist-

The Anawera

hot Tomsto June CmP 
VAS CAMP’S POlUC ASD BEAMS 

Csrmthod tiritk t
regmlsr Bscom

Smi #r Brmtm Btesd smd BmtUt 
CONDMUNT AfSOtnUMTi

CtimptCkeUSsmto • Cmtltd CtUty 
Pecklad OfMMM Bmu • OUvet 

Swttt PkkU Relitk
1. Constantine (the G reat).
2. Yes. The alkali ash washed 

down by rains into the streams 
and lakes kills the fish.

3. Pressure of 14.7 pounds per 
square inch.

4. One of doubtful authority.
5. The Black sea is five times 

as large.
6. Indianapolis.
7. Rudyard K ipling.
8. John Knox.
9. A  long-handled weapon with 

an ax blade and an elongated pike 
head at the end o f the staff.

JelUoti CMmsmm Ptsr SsUJ 
MaHMymnatte #r Salad Drttung •  C « s # M  •  Footksll Dmghmmit 

Try It — It's d»lidou». 
your QfOCdf lor moro compWto 

dotalft * • • rocipot, ond quontitio* — 
or writ# I

Van Camp’s Inc. moianapous, m oiana

Also Paskad in Essas, Ontario

Greed at Fault
‘There is no intrinsic v ice in < 

wealth; the devil is in our greed. 
—Sir Rabindrinath Tagore.

W a lk in g  L ig h t h o u s e

m rrm m s
M um .

StTTtR
fO f  c o r h .

JouyTine
POP CORN

Iron by itself is apt to be a bit 
lazy. It needs copper to make it 
get to work, so be sure to have 
prunes often, whole-grain cereals, 
oatmeal, dried fruits, liver and oy
sters at some one of your three 
meala.

Iodine spells power. It is released 
to your system by the thyroid gland 
which is near the Adam’s apple. 
Sluggishness, mental and physical, 
are the result of lack of iodine or thy
roid deficiency.

Seafood contains iodine as well 
as garden vegetables. Salt has been 
iodized to help out general deficien
cy, and cranberries if raised in low- 
lying lands near the sea are a popu
lar lource of iodine.

Unerring Sign
Virtue alone is the unerring sign 

o f a noble soul.— Boileau.

In a wonderful world there are 
many queer professions, but rank
ing high among the strange ones 
is that practiced by a Chinese 
coolie living in Chungking.

At night he can be seen walking 
around the dark streets with a 
lighted candle stuck in the top of 
his skull. In return for a small 
fee he w ill guide you to your des
tination.

When very  young his parents, 
apparently, had cut the top of his 
skull, inserted a candle which 
they held in position by sealing- 
wax, and sent him out on to the 
street as a guide to travelers.

 ̂ OVER 5,000/  W V tK
r  VITAL LINKS W THE 

NATIONS COMMUNICATIONS

For a Fresh Stort, Stop at a Hotel

A M E R I C A N  H O T E L  A S S O C I A T I O N
Brave Man I soul its fear subdues, and bravely

The brave man is not he who dares the danger nature shrinks 
feels no fear, but he whose noble | from .—Joanna Baillie.

Most anybody would 
bet that the block of 
lines at “B ” is wider 
than the block of linea 
at “A ” ! But puzzle no 
more, brother—the two 
blocks of lines are ex
actly the same width!

Magnesium balances calcium, and 
as you’ re getting your milk yqp’ll 
be getting magnesium, too. Other 
sources are green leafy vegetables.

^ a t ’s the line-up. You’ll ncEice 
that many foods contain both or sevv 
eral ^Jndt of essential mineral^ and 
vitamins. Of course that should 
make the Job you have to do easier.

•Liver aad .VegetalUe Pie.
(Serves 6 to 8) '

% pound salt pork 
X^ cups cooked pork IJver, out in 

pieces
XH cups sliced onions 
X cup diced carrots 
2% cups boiling water 
m  teaspoons quick-cooking tapioca 
Black pepper and salt 
Vs teaspoon celery salt 
V4 teaspoon Worcestershire saucs 

Fry salt pork, add liver qnd brown 
slightly. Cook onions and carrots 
until tender In boiling salted water. 
Drain, measure liquid and add wa
ter to make 2 cups. Add vegetables 
sod meat to liquid, then remaining 
ingredianta and bring to a brisk 
boU, iXiving constantly. Turn into 
greased casserole.

Clover casserole with the follow
ing: Mix X cup sifted flour with X 
teaspoon double-acting baking pow
der and teaspoon salt Cut In S 
tablespoons shortening, add milk 
(about 6 tablespoons) and mix until 
aoft dough ia formed. Pat to 44- 
inoh thickness, cut aavaral alits on 
top. Fit ovar cassarola. Baka i i  a 
hot (460 dtgreos) ^pan, 20 minuttA 
(Bjleaeed by Weatesa Newspapar ObIml)

___But Your ToNGue Knows
THE TOBACCO THAT̂  /NiLOER
m Richer IN RouED

Smokes!

m  recent laboratory “ smoking 
bowl” tests. Prince Albert burned

DEGREES
COOLER

than tlie avftage of fbeJOotlMr 
pg largMt-aelUng brands tasted 

...oooleet of eU/
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I AM  SORRY I was not born 
rich instead of pretty. I'm  
sorry that I ’m sorry because it 
is a sorry guy that isn't sorry be
cause he’s sorry. And I am sorry 
that the person thinks I should be 
sorry because no one should want 
anyone else to be sorry because, 
I am sorry to say, there are too 
many sorry people now.

me fifteen cents to get that much 
to eat at a restaurant.

COMES YOURS T R U E -LY  with 
'. . 'a n  apt'ilogy. Last week I said 

iaamething and somebody took it
* for granted that I was talking
• about them (which I was) and
• says they want an apology'. W ell I
* didn't say who I was talking about
 ̂ lUO guess I don't have to addrefe

J this adology to anyone. But I am

I AM  SORRY that Hitler's grand
father didn't die when he was a 
baby. But that isn't right because 
1 read somewhere that Hitler 
didn't have any piapa and if he 
didn't have a papa, how could he 
have a grandpa. So I guess I 
guess i  haven’t anything to be 
sorry about there. What I mean 
to say is that I am sorry that Hit
ler's grandmother, on his mother's 
side, didn't die when she was a 
baby. Now that gets that cleared 
up.

I I  HAVE A L W A Y S  wondered 
' about Grady Wimberly. I have | 
heard him tell about what a good ; 

i cook Winnie is, how good natured I 
Winnie is, how he enjoys her com- : 
pany, etc., etc. And I have always 
thought of Winnie Redin, and lo, 
today I find that Winnie is Mrs. 
W im berly’s name too. Here I 
thought I wass keeping a secret 
for Grady.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

I .\M SORRY that my w ife  isn’t 
home tonight because it w ill cost

L  A  C  F
PR O G R A M S

' IF  W A N T  ADS don’t pay then i 
: I am wrong, and admittedly, I am 
' not often wrong. Anyway, R. J. I 
Craft, the Rock Creek school mast- | 
er, advertised that he had lost a : 
dollar watch last week, and o f a l l ' 
things, he got it back. Jean North- 
cutt found it and brought it to i 
the News Office. My faith in hum- i 
anity is restored. He was bragging 
a little though when he described | 
it as a dollar watch. 1 bought one 
like it one time for 65 cents. M ay
be this is his second one. I used 
to trade ‘cm in just before the year 
was up and I guess that made the 
second one a $1.30 job, or w ou ld ' 
it be a 35 center. You ’ve got me ' 
there, but Mr. Craft, if you w ill 
call at the News O ffice and de
posit five  cents for this copy of 
the paper I'm  sending you the 
watch is yours. I

iA ^ r n  7/AAefA‘f' io m s  
AfJP TKAs/ei 32 riMES 
M  FME IN SiN6lEni6H7S 
Af \ijcap

(Mirfee wiNPK 
SlOUl so lURP 
on v€Muuer 

MNHaiA. CONV 
. MNO MftAHO.

ium AouanoimK
• f \ ( P O N H  i m  A O U f t  

gooff tfCfVPtM ng  
I t  itep-mmrgoi* 

oiowNSgfMyi

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 31, Nov. 1

r/f get g i t f d  
It I Im v *  to kiss

svsry bsby In townr ^

I SHORTAGE, SHORTAGE, short- 
I age —  it's beginning to be the 

theme song o f a great many in
dustries. Mimeograph paper has 
gone on the list. The government 

I is using It faster that it's made. 
Each mail I get an arm load of 
stuff —  and 9 0 of  it is govern
ment dope sent out undof th e ' 
franking privilege. That frankifiS^ 
privilege is being sadly abused. 
It was never intended to be used 
to distribute propaganda.

-TAV KP./EN1*< OtBIVt'P roo t 
Irtf 6ALE ANP OPHIATiCn OF 

AKTtDBVFUiaE  ̂WAOKP All AIL-
t  WF 916k IN 1040—------
s5 /, 802.748 OOO 7» nCXFAL. 

sun  ANP iOCAl ItfAAl

V f PFf ftdkd GTMEEN »6tl Nil: low 
TWE AMOuiK 10 Af MKUAf ̂  fe rr . 

M tMT N t i A f  SASM.NMI SiZjr,A

■fWEBE ABF 
22,705,000 
-rFLEWONFS 

IN THE 
UNrSPFttlEE

-rowiv—  
oneng 
n w  
w

P f^ S

maybe so. A t any rate whenever 
one o f those stories o f the O ld 
West appears on the screen, the 
Palace Theatre is assured o f a good 
turn-out. One o f the really top 
notch Western stories comes here 
next week: namely; “ B illy the 
K id ’. It is a really true to his
tory picture of .the life  o f “ B illy  
the K id ’’ one o f the most notor
ious kid bandits that ever lived. 
You old timers and everyone in
terested in Western history w ill 
like the show. When Robert T a y 
lor steps in to make a picture, it
goes without saying that the pic- j
ture is pretty good. And when that 
picture is a “ Western”  you know 
that it is one o f the best ever film 
ed. Jt’s as good as “ Dodge C ity ” , 
“ Jesse James” , “The Plainsman” , 
or say those who have seen it. The
date is. Next week, 
9th and 10th.

November

B ITS  O ’ BUSINESS —  Furni
ture business going strong —  for 
first eight months o f the year 22 
percent ahead o f 1940 pace, and 
with final quarter expected to be

even  b igger--------- ----

an industry that wasn’r ,  
existence 18 month, 1  
country, by the m iddlf®  
w ill be a “ b illion -dollj., 
— It’s now producing ». ik. i 
o f $25,000,000 worth a ‘
18 scheduled to double T l  
this year’s end, double ^  
•n first of ‘42. . . standar 
ment on one of Uncle Sam’ 
tleships includes abou t^  ‘ 
writers _  to say nothin*
60 filing cabinets, 20 ad*dil* 
chines and a pair of caT^ 
ters! . . . Banks are co 
woods for new teller, 
as they get them trained, 
plants grab them for pajE 
. . . One of the country', [jJ 
vanity-case manufacturer, (J 
It easy to switch hi, mac ■ 
over to making shell ca«, 
Carnegie-Illinois steel ann„, 
a $15,000,000 expansion prii 
in Gary, Indiana. ''

combinij

Mr. and M-,. R, 
daughter of Post attended the 
eral o f Mrs. J. A. MonUgue 1 
Monday.

Now Oiat amount w ill not neari^’ 
pay the wages o f the government 
employees in the publicity depart
ment f‘ »f even one week. What’s 

the matter, are we getting dumber 
or something?

HERE’S A  T Y P IC A L  example o f , 
the W PA  Department in Am arillo: 
“ Improvements have been co m - ' 
pleted on I,l6T miles o f panhandle 
roads, largely farm -to-m arket' 
routes leading to Amarillo. . . etc.”  
There you are; Am arillo roads, 
Am arillo district, what the heck?

SUDDEN TH O U G H T —  What 
are we going to do when we get 
more folks holding government 
jobs than are engaged in private 
business? Brother, we are on our 
way. Look around your commun- 
>tv.

Also, Cartoon Comedy and Another 
Exciting Episode of **Jungle Girl’*

IN  THE W ORLD War the gov
ernment spent about $76,000 for 
the operation o f a bureau for dis
pensing information for the gov
ernment. That was for two years.

things I didn't hear. Here is one 
1 didn’t hear there, but Whiteside 
sayk hk nifant to tell it and forgot. 

I A  girl of Just fair app«'arance went 
lo the Mayor with a problem. She 

I said. “ As I go down the street a 
{ bunch o f boys just keep looking 
' me over, and follow ing me. I wish 
 ̂you could fix  it so they would 
have to get in the army.”  “ Why, 
Miss,”  the Mayor said, “ Those 
boys couldn’t get in the army.”  
"And why not?” he was asked. 
“ Because they must have poor 

\ eyes”  answered hizzoner.

YO U  CAN
Have your radio dependably reconditioned to factory 

rations in our modernly equipped and operated Mrvkt 

partment. Every Job is guaranteed to your satisfaction.

R. C. A . Radio Tubes and Supplies
U IN C IIA R G E R S  FENCE CONTROLLERS B.\TTEI

Belmont RADIOS Senora
Appliance Service

HEARD dc JONES, Druggi$t$
Phone IN  Tuiia, Texas

AFTERTH O U G H T —  I am 
against all graft unle. .̂s I am in 
on it!

. »  I

L A S T  N IG H T  A T  the Ladies 
Night a ffa ir at the Lions Den, I

SHE W AS THE village 
and needed to be told . . .

belle, 1

TO  THE EASTERNERS, Texas 
is still a rottin’, tootin’, shootin’

heard many things. And some I place. We aren’t really but at heart.

i

Midnight Free-Vue | _

SATURD AY
r ,

Tne rio tion  is screaming 
at the funniest picture 
B ill A Myrna ever made!

From the kissbiitz in that ^  
London air raid shelter. . .

nmi'i&ifimam
•A IL  fATilCK  • JACK CAtSON 
n o t f N a  BATfs • u o m r  b la c k m ib

Also Sho\Ying In The

Double
Feature

Program

Sunday,
and

Monday
November 2 & 3

OF all form.s of caution, cau
tion in love is the most fatal.

E X T R A ! E X T R A !! ~ The Newest News 
Ever Offered The Public -  It*A News!

Si
I ■‘Ty

n You Bay

IS b t
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and a 
paper-
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H E R E ’S  O U R

Select *«>' th«
D o  *

u t «
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lOT m ien  CHANCE

for you to  go clocking different 
brands o f  motor oil to  prove 

which one flows fastest in Ela- 

kimo season. Yet the quicker 
the lubrication at every cold 
start, the less "d ry  rub”  on

delicate surfaces in your engine. Then why not change 
now to Conoco N 'h  oil for W inter and get an OIL- 

PLATED engine? O i l -p l a t in g  is high up in the cylin
ders to fight fierce grind, much sooner than any plain 

oil-flow alone could even start wiggling.

Conoco N th  oil, you see—all in addition to speedy 
flow— fastens o il -p l a t in g  to inner engine surfaces, as 
i f  by "magnetic attraction!’  This closc-bondi-d oil- 
p l a t in g  is up to its topmost point before you even 
touch the starter — and that’s “ faster than fast,”  to 

aid you toward anti-friction starting.

r\ Look .

rn flow** -
n  T*** 01*Vs '  t*®* ^

Q M c C o h * I  
Pi SiWM '

n  It®®* * «o *< »c ** '

W Hottotiol I T
H  O f *  *®“5 1 T»o* ' 
Q  I fO<**

^  -1 -  Vou*
________________

\ _ JL I I 11 " ‘
.......... ....................n r

Gcntlctnent

Even up in Iceland, of course, any engine’s normal 
firing is hotter than the Land of the Hottentots. 
Vet 3TOU don’t want to “ bum  up the oil.” And 
Conoco Nth proved it could last for more than tvrice
the mileage averaged by the five other big-name oils 
in the impartial Death Valley Death-Test. When all 
five others were used up—engines ruined as each strict 
5-quart fill gave out— the Conoixj N th  oil that com
peted under identical conditions was still up at 2.7 

quarts! Certified!

A  known economy record... plus a known aid to safe 
prompt starting . . . when you change to Conoco N** 
for W inter OIL-p l a t in g , at Your Mileage Meahants 

Conoco station. Today. Continental Oil Company

GAVE TWICE THE ENGINE LIFE!

This oil that OIL-PLATES gsva 
its •nginanor* than twiem thmHim 
«T»rag»<i by th« anginM uaing 
th« othar oiU in tha Daath'Tast.
In Lhasa timaa usa your oar pru® 
danlly. And uaa oil that's graat 
for angina lifa^changing raou* 
larly as raoomniandad.

Good «#or#ing—good luhttieoiion 
ogoifis# all n—dl—m w a r hmlpt 
consarro gaaolina, too. ip is  m o to r  01̂
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SYB IL

STEVENSON

arBniiiia
!*"ci^nson received j Mr*. Nean McCoy of Kansas 
■  ̂of the death o f , C ity Missouri was here Monday 

W. S. Chris- I  and Tuesday attending business.
, jir. Christian w a s ! -------

t o f Briscoe Coun- Pete Gilkeyson o f Am arillo at- 
[f^wn to old tim er*.' tended business in Silverton Tues- 
I* i day

Burton Hughes,
C. Bomar and 

 ̂visited Mrs. H. G.
î'sque Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Sweat of 
near Floydada were in Silverton 
Monday.

• »ho is in the Navy i Pearl Simpson attended busi- I San Diego spent a ' ness in Quitaque Tues(^y.
L seek with friends ------
[in QuitaQue and Sil-  ̂ Jimmie Stevenson made a busi- 

I ness trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

TON’S STOCK SALT,

pounds--------------------------- 65c
Everlite,------------- 20 lbs. 47c

JR, Amaryllu,------- 48 lbs. $1.75

K̂ERS, Liberty Bell, ’
ids________________________ 17c

FEE, Schillings,__1-lb. can__ 32c
___________per pound-- 02c

*S,__________ per pound-- 02c

:TTES, popular brands____17c

DRESSING, Big Value,

quart________________________17c
, Laurel L e a f _4 pounds— 62c

Ip Prices 
For Eggs

î elcome Your Food Stamps —
And They’ll Buy More Here Too!

ulton Durham's
[aritiers Food 

Store

Mr .and Mrs. A1 Heckman of 
the Francis Community spent 
Tuesday with Ashel Cross.

Mrs. Venu* Gillespie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gillespie were 
Am arillo visitors Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stephens 
and son o f Flomot spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wakefield 
I spent Sunday night and Monday 
j with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Lyon, Jr. 
I spent Sunday with his parents Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Sr.

Mr. R. L. Carter has been ill 
several days alter a slight stroke 
of paralysis Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mrs. Cecil James of HamiHon 
returned home Sunday after a 
two weeks visit w ith her mother 
Mrs. J. A . Bain.

Word was received here of the 
birth o f a girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Brown o f Ft. Worth on 
October 23.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
were Am arillo visitors Tuesday.

Jim Cline o f Camp Bowie Brown- 
wood is here to spend 10 days with 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Cline.

Annete Wuifman o f Lubbock is 
spending a few  days this week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F, Wuifman.

Mr. Curtis K ing attended busi
ness in Tulia Tuesday.

Word was received here o f the 
marriage o f Dorthy Shelnutt to 
Shirley Pitts o f Tulia on October 
20th. Mrs. Pitts formally lived in 
Silverton and attended school 

I here.
t

Mr. Randall Brannon and B illy 
Jo Penntycuff o f Texas C ity  are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bran
non and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean A llard and 
Mrs. Nash Blasengame visited 
relatives and friends in Turkey 
Sunday.

Donaleta Seaney who is attend
ing school in Lubbock spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Graham of 
Am arillo spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk.

Lew is Gilkeyson and Dewey 
Beavers spent Thursday in Bor- 
ger attending business.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P ! Harrison 
took Mrs. H. G. Fin ley to Abilene 
Monday where she w ill go through 
the Clinic and remain for a weeks 
visit w ith her sister.

M. K. Sunruners took Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Z iegler to Dallas Thurs
day to the bed side o f Mr. Zieglers 
mother who is very  ill.

Ona Dell Guest spent a few  days 
w ith her mother this week.

Mariner Cowart was home from 
Lubbock this week end.

» ■
Rex Dickerson who has been 

working in Groom was home a few 
days this week.

Lawrence Francher went to 
Am arillo last Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew is Gilkeyson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Steven
son spent Sunday w ith friends in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Annie Stallings of Turkey 
visited friends In Silverton Mon
day.

Miss Sadie Summers and M il
dred Summers o f Am arillo spent 
the week end w ith their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers.

♦
John Ed Bain o f Lubbock was 

home over the week end.

Mr. J. M. Lemons attended busi
ness in Quitaque Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Watson has been ill 
the past week but is a little better 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts of 
Tulia spent Tuesday night with 
Charlsie Allard.

Mr. K. Crouch o f Tulia was at- | 
tending business here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stinson  ̂
were Turkey visitors Tuesday 
night. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tate and 
daughter o f McLean spent last 
week end with his brother Mr. 
Freeman Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Rowell of 
Phillips are spending a few  days 
this week with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Rowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper. | Mrs. Sid Richards is on the sick

I list this week
Mrs Frank Havran who has been 

very ill the past week is able 
to be at work this week.

•Mrs. H. E. Fowler attended busi- 
. I ness in Quitaque Wednesday.

I

I Mrs. Ruth Cline returned home 
Sunday after a months visit with 
her mother in Holliday and daugh
ter Sarah Jane in Dallas.

B ill Gilkeyson of Claude visit
ed friends and relatives here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer A llard who has bc^n 
in Plainview  for the past week 
returned Tuesday.

Curley A llred o f P la inview  is 
visiting her parents this week.

Vivian Burleson and Roberta 
McMurtry of P lainview  were 
greeting friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert K ing had as her 
guests Sunday her mother and tw« 
sisters from Jayton.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK, TE X A S  
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr E. M Blake 

I

Mr. A. Y. Doherty has accepted 
a position as John Deere dealer i 
in Earth attf is moving his fam ily | 
there very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williamson  ̂
visited their son Guinn in Lub- ‘ 
bock Tuesday.

Ladies o f the Methodist Church! 
enjoyed an all day meeting at the 
Church Tuesday. The lesson was 
on world peace, and led by Mrs. 
W. A. Dickenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar were Edward Tomaldson o f Palestine 
' attending business in Turkey has arrived to work for Mr. and 
Tuesday. Mrs. Ed Thomas north of S ilver-

------ ' ton.
Jim W hitely o f Los Angeles,

California is visiting relatives 
here.

Obstetrics
Dr. O. R. Hand
X-Ruy A Laboratorv
Dr James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr Wayne Reeser 

(  lifford L. Hunt J. H. Felton
Suptrintendcnt Business Mgr.

X -R A Y  AND  RADIVTil 
PA TH O LO G IC A L  LA B O R A TO R Y  

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley of 
Am arillo were visiting friends and 
relatives here Tuesday. \

Mr. Joe Z iegler returned Tues- \ 
day from Dallas where he has 
been at the bed side o f his mother 
who is seriously ill w ith pneum- 
ia.

T H A T  FU LL, CHOKED FEELING

Dr. Grover C. Hall after eating and drinking usually 
comes with acid indigestion and | 

Practice Lim ited to Diseases of heartburn. Hava A D L A  Tablets 
the Eye. Ear, Noae. and Throat ‘ handy, they contain Bismuth and |

____ I Carbonates for quick relief. Your
------ GLASSES F ITTE D  ------ I druggist has them.

O ffice at Plainvieu Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W ------- TEXAS

BOM AR DRUG STORE

If You Like
QUICK SERVICE, ^
COURTEOUS ATTENTIO N , 
GOOD FOOD, and 
LOW  PRICES,

THEN W E’LL BE SEEIN’ YOU

Kirks Cafe

Dr. O.T. Bundy
\ » >W /V . I

— PH YSIC IAN —  
Silverton, Texas

Delinquent Tax
iscounts

for The Month o f October Only)
_i _
|*nt|uent Taxes are discounted by the 
Iwing per cent for the month of 
foer, 1941: ,
1 - d r

|34 and prior_______________ 46%

------------------------------ 40%

n ------------------------------ 34%
F ________________________28%
F --------------------------------22%
F ----------------------------181/2 %

* discount does not apply to 1940 
Lrl* * ’ all delinquent taxes,
P 1940 must be paid to get ad-

of the discount on 1939 and all 
yearg.

• R. Honea
' ̂  Collector for Briscoe County

Tiresfons
S T U D D E I f ’

NEW TREADS
On Your Worn Tires

For

P o sit iv e  Traction in 
M o d , Snow  or Slosh
0  I f  your tires are smooth or 
dangerously worn, come 
let us put Firestone Studded 
Ground Grip New Treads on 
them. That’s the thrifty, low-cost 
way o f getting non-skid safety j 
and the extra traction to pull 
you through mud, slush or snow
__ and in^addition you will get
thousands o f extra m iles • | 
service from them. See us today, j

I  THE COST OF

N iW  TIRES
^  :-----------^

Cruss Motor 
C om pany

Silverton, Texas
IF YOUR CAR WON T STARI

Call 91

—  FLOWERS —
For Any And A ll Occasion*

SEE OR C A LL

Tom Bomar
Representative O f

Park Florist
Fnneral Design Our Specialty

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Night Ambulanea 
Servlca

X .  C . a n d  D .  O . B o m a r

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texaa

Thorougnly equipped for the 
examination and treatment o f 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D. '

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert II. Mitchell, M. D. _ 
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann. M. D. • ,
Pediatrics

E. O. .Nichels, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. W. Warner. M. D.
• Diseases o f Infants 

and Children •
C. D. W offord, D. D. 8.

Dentistry
Susie C. Riggs. R. N.

Superintendent o f Nuraca

Delia C. Hall. R. N.
Instructress School o f Nurslns 

X -R ay  and Radium 
Pehool a f Naratag 

PadMlogical Laharaiary

STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS LONGER
W HERE ELSE can you get so much for your money.’  

Thousands have learned from  experience: SERVEL 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne As ‘Enemy’ Captured Fort Tilden

U. S. Destroyer Kearny Makes Port 
Under Own Power After Torpedoing; 
11 Crew Members Reported Missing; 
Japan Forms Militaristic Cabinet

<CDITOR'S N O T E ^ W S **  » r «  •sprtM cd la ealaaiaa. they
are thee* af the aewe aaalysl aaS aet aeeteearlly ef thle newesaper.)

5y Western Newspaper Cnton.]

KEARNY:
Major Incident:

Impact ot the torpedoinf ol the 
destroyer Kearny near Iceland had 
been terrific. First reports of the in
cident indicated no loss of life but 
when the ship made port (under its 
own power) 11 crew members were 
listed as “ missme" and 10 more as 
•eriously injured.

The full report of Commander 
Danis had been awaited with eafer- 
ness, particularly after Nazi sources 
called the entire story a “ fiat lie" 
and stated that the Kearny had 
probably run into an American 
mine.

The denial had been expected, and 
the senatorial and congressional 
comment had been along expected 
Bnes. Nye said it was just the sort 
of thing the country could have 
looked for, in following the ^admin- 
istratian's foreign policy.

Most members of congress, how
ever. took an extremely serious view 
of the situation, many permittmg 
themselves to be quoted that "this 
might well be the spark needed to 
explode us into war."

The incident occurred when the 
house was debating the ship-arming 
bill, but was not believed to have 
had any particular effect on the de- ' 
bate, and the passage of the meas- I 
ure had been a foregone conclusion, j

Chief among reactions to the tor- ; 
pedoing of the Kearny had been sur'

TOJO:
A New Regime

Another blow of shocking impact 
had been the sudden resignation of 
the Prince Fumimaro Konoye cab
inet in Tokyo, and the prince's 
replacement by General Tojo, thus 
forming a frankly militaristic gov
ernment

It had been reliably reported that 
the Konoye resignation had been on 
a basis of “ this government is un
willing to accept responsibility for a

Mentally Healthy Soldier 
Needed for Modern War

High Selection Standard Required in Sup- ' 
plying Army With Men Equipped to 

Meet Hazards of 'B litz' Tactics.

By BAUKHAGE
Satioital Farm and Home Hour Commrn
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quesUonable esses, ud |J| 
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1,640 cases of record v^J 
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army against the

In Backwash of War on Eastern Front

TOKYO’S TOJO
Outlook uos gloomy.

LT. COMMA.NDER A. L. DANIS 
Comgreu took m serious t-iesc.

severe breach between the United 
States and Japan."

Japan's terms admittedly had 
been received, studied in Washing
ton. Washington admittedly had 
been discouraged at the prospects 
of agreement It may or may not 
be that this attitude had been con
veyed to Konoye through the Jap
anese ambassador.

At all events, it was plain that the 
prince must himself have believed 
that agreement on the Pacific with 
the United States was impossible— 
and hence his resignation.

His successor—General Tojo. And 
one of his first utterances had been 
that his cabinet would make early 
and final “ decision”  as to what 
measures to take to end the crisis.

Coupled with this had been a 
strong and unequivocal affirma
tion of Japan's complete loyalty to 
the Axis.

prise in all quarters that the Nazis 
should want to provoke the country 
with an incident which might result 
in this nation becoming a more ac
tive and positive enemy.

RUSSIA:
A Defense

Though the defenders of Moscow i 
had been putting up a brilliant and 
tenacious baMIe. it had become 
evident that only a military miracle 
could save the city.

Perhaps a weather miracle might, 
but though there was snow on the 
battlefields, and more was falling 
from time to time, there seemed no 
diminution in the ferocity of the 
German assault, or the man and 
machine power with which it had | 
been delivered.

Of special interest to men inter- - 
ested in military maneuvering was | 
the Nazi method, aided by its mar- i 
velously mechanized forces, in shift
ing the pressure suddenly from one | 
front to another. l

Moscow was aaeailed from three— i 
from the northwest, along the road I 
from Leningrad; from the west, ■ 
along the historic “ Napoleonic high- I 
way," and from the southwest fol
lowing the route from Orel

Discounting wild sumors (there 
even had been one report that the 
Russians had recaptured Orel and 
Kalinin, two vital points lost at least 
a week before) it was apparent that 
the Germans had been able to make 
two lines out of the three—roijghly 
called the right and left wings of 
the assault

Most observers had been watching 
Nazi Germany whipping Tokyo into 
action in the Pacific, obviously to 
create a new front to divide the 
U. S. fleet to lessen our aid to Brit
ain, and to involve in a near-at-hand 
struggle the powerful continent ol 
Australia.

Pilot Crashed, 1939, Never Found Friendly Chat

These seemed plain facts and 
watching the developments, those 
who wished to avoid war with Japan 
were becoming gloomy indeed.

SUPPLY RACE:

There could be litUe question that 
the cost to the invaArs in men and
material was heavy, but also there 
wras little doubt that the retreat 
of the Red armies had of necessity 
been swift and a heavy drain on 
foe Soviet material 

Grandiloquent Nazi claims of the 
smashing df Tiraoshenko’ s “ ei(fl*t 
armies”  and the collapse of Russian 
resistance were perforce discounted 
as wishful thinking on the part of 
the Germans as daily gains dropped 
from a score of miles to a matter 
at hundreds of yards.

In North Africa
British and German armies faced 

each other on the relatively quiet 
desert front, and military corre
spondents believed each was afraid 
to start a general attack unless the 
reserves of supplies guaranteed a 
fairly certain success.

Therefore, back of the front lines 
a race had developed, and trained 
watchers believed it might be weeks 
or months before one side or the 
other would gain a sufficient lead.

General Auchinleck commanded 
the British, while General Rommel 
was the German commander It had 
been four months since the last 
real battle on the desert front, wrote 
one correspondent

The British are receiving enor
mous quantities of goods ;via Amer
ican ships calling at Suez. They 
were said to be arriving faster than 
they could be handled.

The British now havck it was said, 
thousands af motor trucks, and 
enaugh light fast tanks to maka sev
eral motorized units. There are 
hundreds of new fighters and bomb
ers of the latest types.

These developments, it was Telt 
would, within a fow weeks, or s 
couple of months, be reflected in a 
terrific British drive in North 
Africa.

But the Germans and Italians are 
not idle, and the British Mediter
ranean fleet harassed constantly 
frexn the air and by submarines, 
has been hard put to M to make s 
serious dent ip the shipping Hnei 
from Europe to Africa, constantly 
laden with military supplies fof 
Rommel's forces.

Canadian fliers bawe fonnd the srreckage f f  plane of Tkomas Smith of 
arkahurg, W, V a „ who left PortUnd, Maine, May 28, 1939, and hat 

'v e r  been found. Top pictnre shows trapper’s hqt near wrecked plane, 
lottom: A mound of stones and sticks pointing the N.W. direction Smith 

hm said in his note (in plane) that he would walk.

Gen. Charles de Gaulle (left), 
leader of fhe asmed, forces of the 
Free Fretseb. gave a luncheon fai 
Lbndon where he fa shown chatting 
with Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, U. 8. 
smbaaaador to the govemmenlo-ln- 
exile-

Battleship Capitulates to Newspaper Gals Meals for a Day

The Russian defenders on one day i
woald be calling on foeir reserves 
to battle smashing assaults on the 
right, and then just as suddenly, be 
compelled to meet the same sort of 
action from the left.

Diplomats moved out of the city; 
the report was circulated that the 
government had moved to Kazan.

Ivan Maisky, Soviet spokesman, 
asking for a complete pooling of 
British and Red resources, pledged 
the nation to fight on "regardless of 
.4  . Moscow” —showing that the "we 
liecd a miracle”  spirit was psira- 
mount esren in the highest dtrcles.

PANAMA:
Takes S te p

The expected aftermath of the ab
dication and overthrow of President 
Arnuifa Arias of Panama followed 
when Ae little country in #hich hun
dreds of American-owned ships are 
registered, decided to permit the 
arming of merchant vessels.

Thfo putting of ships in Panamian 
registry was a device used by this 
couiftry because of the neutrality 
act which forbids the vessels to en- 
tor belligerect ports.
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Bself a stag ‘ ‘  - -
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Ttolt af ____
1 to get a laalP 

H

Tbe pawspaper gals 
tte  aevMs la tba aavy. baltorB'

The army para-rattoa to aae day's 
•cpply af caaceatrated Ibad par aab 
dier. -Hera Licnt. Cei. B. a . 
ef Chlofpe, father af the Idea, tie  
aars-rattoa |ato fits shirt psebet.

*»uro-piychi«tric offletn.
Many of these m « ( 

when they reached camp 
heard a gun fired. Wik 
ord storing them In the 
no wonder that rttpoetikk 
partment offlcisli sre ti 
there be no let-down k 
ards for adniiuioa to 
ice.

Barefooted Soviet pcasaat women are shosra (topi srith the few beloaglngs they managed to salvage 
from their homes whea they fled the Nasi war machine. Right: Soviet peasant retaraa home after hla v l t  
lage was captured by Germans. Below: This Helakel in bomber, shot dosra la RassU. has as terrsrs fsa 
tbe Russiaa children who cluster nbent It.

WNU Service. 1343 H Street. N-W,
Washlngtoa, D. C.

At n recent White House news 
conference the President was ssksd 
whether he thought there ought to be 
a lowering of the physical, mental 
and educational standards for ad
mission to the army.

The question came up at the close 
of a long dissertation by Mr. Roose
velt on a report from the army 
which seemed to reveal a shocking 
state of the national health. It was 
based on figures which showed that 
nearly 90 per cent of the selectees 
rsjscted for tervics urers Incligibls 
because of deflciencies in these three 
categories. It did look as though 
Americans, as a people, ursrs pretty 
sick.

Ths President's answer to ths 
question of lowering the standards 
of admission was an emphatic nega
tive. Very little attention was paid 
to this response at the time and ths 
stories which went out over the air 
and the wires that day were chiefly 
concerned with the program for 
healing the physical ills of selectees 
at government expense.

But that part of the picture, as I 
learned when I talked with a promi
nent psychiatrist, is jnly half of it— 
or less.

Lowering the standards of mental 
requirements would, in case of war. 
mean a terrific psychopathic casual
ty list, the taxpayer would have a 
terrific bill to pay and the eJficlency 
of the American fighting forces 
would be immeasurably impaire<L

Record of Last W ar
Let's look at the record ot the 

last war. when the mental hazards 
were only a fraction of what they 
are today with a thousand machines 
harnessed for destruction.
. Briefiy, the story is this:

The government of the taxpayer 
has paid out nearly a billion dollars 
for the benefit and care of mental 
cases among veterans of tha last 
war.

This sum represents 20 per cent 
of all benefits paid to veterans and 
their dependents.

There are 02.231 such mental 
cases and a third of all veterans 
confined to hospitals are mental 
cases. It is true that some 21,000 ot 
these men cannot prove that thair 
plight is traccabla to their military 
service, but they are on Uncle Sam's 
expense list just the same, and thay 
would not be if they had been kept 
out of the army in the first place.

Of course, all of these 9,000 mental 
cases could not have been spotted 
by the draft boards in 1917 and 1918.
Not all cases of mental weakness or 
potential weakness can be spotted 
now. But the army now has a 
wealth of experience on the subject 
and the Veterans Administration is 
co-operating with many local boards 
In this effort Twenty years study 
has made these government doctors 
expert in discovering hidden weak
nesses in the human mind. Some of 
the nation’s greatest psychiatrists 
have offered their icrviees to the 
army.

Today, of course, there are many 
reasons why mental qualifications 
count more than in the last war. In 
the first place, modem warfare re- 
(]uires greater self-discipline on the 
part of the individual.

Special Training Needed
In the old army the squad, com

posed of Seven or eight men. was a 
unit The sc]uad has now been 
abolished. Modern ordnance—small 
and heavy arms—is much more 
complicated. Each man must be 
specially trained for a special tosk 
and frequently foe responsibility 
formerly relegated to a group, falls 
on the InaividuaL

Greater skill to opqgate modern 
arms and equipment to necettary.
AlA), the devastating effect ol mceb- 
afiization creates a greater mental 
strain. axamRb ot fo il U the 
terrorizing effect of the noise of dive 
bombers. When the French troops 
first heard the stukas they threw 
down their arms and fell flat on the 
earth.

As Dr. Martin Cooley, consultant 
of tbe Vfterana Bureau In Washing
ton, puts U:

"When one consideri how the war
fare ototoday has stepped up in in- 
tensity and tempo with the atuka 
divers, the pander divisions, the ele
ments of deadly surprise aqd audac
ity and foe dropping ol bombs of 
high explosives weighing gs much as 
a ton, it bectvnes evident that cbm- —  
bat troops will hava an immenae , 644,060 each y

Pan American
Child Congreu

War and poliUci mger 
of children. Bombs and j 
neither nursery nor ich; 
politics, frequently, likt ! 
Samaritan, goes byoetbti; 
even in peace-time.

The Pan-American 
gress, whose purpoit li { 
sturdier, happier, wiser I 
zens of the .Americas, 
lished in 1919. Plans art: 
way for its firit meetiaii 
which it to be held neit i 
Washington.

Four timea durtni thi | 
years, the meeting of tha i 
has had to be postponsd. 
came in 1938 when K;ciri| 
that it could not go ahead i 
(or being host to the 
Then, when the delegata i 
ready to take the boat thii 
for Costa Rica, where the f 
congress was to meet, it i 
celled again, indirectly I 
war. The real reason to ( 
postponement, perhaps, viif 
ed In a headline in a Stn Id 
Rica, newspaper, which i 
this a Pan Americas-< 
gress?" Gcrminy had i 
that it would send ezhibitii 
part in the meeting and | 
Nazi influence in Costa 
strong enough to mski it e 
the local government to i 
any case, the mecung sm | 
cancelled.

On Cray Days—  
Meditation, Repoie

The other day 1 sat on l|
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me, waiting (or the rainai 
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There is always to 
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dows. It is time for medil 
repoee.  ̂ , ,
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a plan whereby 
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ler aa« hia vote*,
•be if^i !^*** '"■tong •  Mg 

Oon't go ahead with
Ifheln » wonder a Mt 
I .  ‘•nneh the bUmad 
|*oul(h?! i f* '* * * *  totow." 
Islln, *®rry about H yat,**
T lS l  th#*5f***^ chaarOy, try- 1* ^  “ • tlismav ih . f.t»
P«ldeth«jr '■nwwruy, xry- 

***• *•**•I Stu to accept Larry*a

*to)ut thoaa "Maaii. 
tsgi «•» wtfl Md l̂>ttora you avan think

iat
1N8TALLBIENT TEN 

a coatraet proviaiwg that she ma| 
ceoUau la Uva at she Is Uvlwf lor ali 
Boatlu, afur wkicb ska cooU Usr sp 
tta ceaUscl. Ho gsva bar gie.tec st 
saroty. JacaaoUao waraoa Larry wboa 
ska Itaraod ihal DtUcUvt SUplos was

« « « • « «  
figure loomed out of the shadows 
and a familiar voica spoke.

**1 thought you*d be coming out 
about this time,’ * Larry said, amll- 
Ing. *‘Busy for a lltUe while?** With
out waiting for an answer, he tucked 
his wUe'B arm through bis and atart- 
ed across the street. "'The car's 
over here,** he explained.

After they had left the boipital be
hind, he offered:

*‘l  had a sort of ineaking Idea 
you were set to give me a lecture, so 
1 thought I'd  be obliging. How about 
it?”

“ I do want to talk to you,** Jac
queline said soberly.

“ And you thought I was keeping 
out of your wsy.”  Larry had a dis
concerting way of figuring things 
out. “Shoot**

“ I don't know what to say . , .** 
Jacqueline began unhappily. “ Of 
course 1 want to thank you first 
of all for paying those bills . . . 
for Vinca . . . but . . . but I wish 
you hadn’ t "

“ I don't lee why. my dear." Lar
ry said. “ I can't think of any bet
ter use of money than taking wor
ries off your ihoulders."

“ That'a Just it !”  she cried softly. 
"Can’ t you see that . . . that it 
hurU?”

*Td never hurt you. Jack. I just 
want to . , . help—By the way, 1 
hope you don't mind my dropping in

T V -  -  —

"H e's get m bead #■ his she al
ders. Smart as a whip."

on your father today. I thought 
maybe, he might be finding the days 
long.”

“ It was good of yoa  He appre
ciated i t ”

“ Nothing of the sort I had a good 
time and a very interesting visit. He 
sure is wrapped up in his latest 
project . . . very anxious to get 
back to i t "

"L a rry !”  she burst out. In spite 
of herself. “ All Vince’s inventions 
have been . . . duds. Ever since 
I can remember. When one Hops, 
be Just goes on to the n ex t"

“ You know," Larry observed mus
ingly, “ inventors are queer animals. 
I should know, being a son of my 
father. And as for duds . . . some
times, they go on unexpectedly. All 
this talk and the moonlight have 
put me in a reminiscent mood. Jack. 
Woit't you let me show you a relic 
of my youth? It's not so far from 
here . . . not more than an hour." 

"What is It you wish me to see?" 
"The birthplace of a hero." 
“ Yours, you mean? All right I ’ ll 

go . . . for the ride."
When the city waa left behind, 

Jacqueline said, “ Isn’ t tha moon
light beautiful? Did you ever noUce 
how it seems to . . .  to take the 
rough edgea oO everything?"

“ Hope that includes me,”  Larry 
ventured.

"You are rather nice . . .  at 
times," was his reward.

"Thanks. But I  was going to tell 
you about our old place.”

"Does some one live In It now?" 
"No, worse luck, and It seems to 

be going to pieces. I always wUhed 
I might get it for myself and make 
It look the way It did when I was a 
kid. Guess I  told you my dad lost 
all hla money."

"Y ea ."
"H e and your dad would have hit 

H off weU." Larry observed unex
pectedly. "The old genUeman waa 
quite a scientist The basement of 
our place waa Ms laboratory and 
workshop and be almost lived in i t "  

Larry's voice died away. He was 
■taring at tha road ahead of the car.

"Has your mother baen . . . gone 
long?" aha vanturad.

"Diad lasa than two years after 
n y  tathar. I  think I  waa more aalf- 
reliant than ha waa. When ha died, 
there didn't seem ao much left lor 
mathar. And . . . hara'a where wa 
leave tha main road." Larry ob- 

■ukiag a right tun. "Tha 
tha Una c (

“ >• aW Mi a i a

vstchlBs blm. She emthod eao ol IhB 
boadi wbta ktr iBthBr, Vlaco Aalhoay, 
BBBdBd BB oporaUoa. Whea Bba vlslUd 
him Bba eat grtaU, rtUavad te laara
Uo oparalloa vas taccoBtInl.

Now cobUbbo with Iht Btory.
•  «  «
roadster into the weeds at the side 
of tha thoroughfare and cut off the 
motor.

"Well, here . , , "  He leaned for
ward, staring intently past his com
panion.

A little exclamation of delight es
caped Jacqueline. There, in the 
brightly lighted clearing, stood an 
unusual house. It was long and low, 
with four former windows set in its 
steeply pitched roof. The central 
entrance door was shaded by a por
tico adorned with heavy, square col
umns. On either side of the main 
structure, an e li Bathed in moon
light. the clapboard walls appeared 
as white as though freshly painted. 
Even the windows, many of them 
with shattered panes, seemed able 
to hide their scars.

“ Larry! What a beautiful litUa 
home!”  Jacqueline said breathless
ly. "What a shame that no one is liv
ing In It  Has It been empty long?”  

“ Ever since we lost i t  The own
er never used i t "

"But, Larry . . . that high artre 
fence looks as though it were new."

“ It is," was the grim retort 
“ Brand-new."

“ Why do you suppose it’ s there? 
It even has ^rbed-wire on the top."

"Yes. I ’ve noticed. The owner 
must have decided that ha didn't 
want anybody tooling around there."

Larry leaned back in his tea t 
filled and lighted his pipe and tat 
smoking in lilence. Jacqueline 
sensed that he was thinking deeply 
and did not disturb him. She re
turned her study of the old bouse, 
trying to picture how it must have 
looked in former days, bow it would 
look now with the soft glow of lamps 
shining from the black windowt. 
There should be climbing roses over 
those columns. She would clear 
away the encroaching underbrush, 
build a wide, velvety lawn . . . take 
away the tumble-down stable in the 
rear. And that disfiguring fenct. It 
seemed to run . . .

"L a rry l"  She whispered bis 
name, catching at his arm. “There’ s 
somebody standing in those bushes 
over there. I . . .  I saw him m ove!"

Larry shifted his poaition slightly 
and leaned forward, one arm resting 
on the wheeL *’Hey, you, over 
there!" be called sharply.

A deep silence followed. Jacque
line held her breath. The buihes 
rustled and the dim figure of a man 
appeared. After standing uncertain
ly for an instant, he strolled for
ward. He was a short, heavily set 
man wearing a sweater pulled up 
about his neck.

"That will do." Larry ordered 
brusquely. “ What’s the big Idea?** 

“ Just what I wai goin* to ask you, 
mister. You're on private property 
here. Better go somewhere else to 
do your neckin'.”

Jacqueline felt Larry's arm grow 
tense.

“ We have been admiring the 
house," he answered, quietly. “ Do 
you happen to know if it is for sale 
and who owns it?"

■’Don’t know."
" It  doesn't look so valuable. I 

should think that fence would be pro
tection enough without you . . . ”  

“That ain’t none of your business. 
You'd better be movin' on." 

“ Please!”  Jacqueline whispered. 
Larry chuckled as he started his 

motor.
“ What a dreadful looking m an!" 

she gasped. “ He’s a guard or some
thing, isn’t he?"

“ Has all the earmarks of one. 
That seems to be a valuable piece 
of property . . . Maybe I can’t have 
it, after aU."

Jacqueline pondered that remark 
In silence. Larry made another 
turn.

"What a beautiful house that la 
over there!" Jacqueline exclaimed.

"Yea, that’s tome Joint. By the 
way, it’a where the present owner 
of Falrlawn lives.”

"Fa ir lawn?”
"Yea, the former Cutter castle. 

My mother gave It that name.”  
“ It’ s a pretty name. But I  thought 

you didn’t know the owner’s name. 
You asked the man who it was, 
didn’ t you?"

“ Sure, I  know. I  was Just seeing 
how much the gentleman would 
talk."

Jacqueline laughed. Then they 
were silent

"Larry ," she said suddenly. "1 
can’t help wondering something. 
That man who owns your house . . . 
is ha a friend of yours?”

"1 wouldn't say that, exactly. 
What's on your mind now?"

“Something Lieutenant Staples 
said to ma. I  didn’ t tell you before, 
because you didn't ask. But he did 
say that there eras someone . . . 
And then, when I saw the way that 
houst was guarded . . '

“ Finel You do read myatery sto- 
rlei. after aU."

JacqueUae subsided with a dis
tinct feeling of disappointment Lar> 
ry wasn’t going to teU her anything, 
after aU. But she was aatlsflad of 
sevaral things now. Tha same man 
who was having Larry watched was 
the owner e f that houae. I t  was 
Larry wbom he ana trytng to heap 
off the paaparty. out aC Me 
that had been hia Caihar'a.

(TO B M C O m O tV E D )
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Designed to make the 
American sailor the most 
physically  perfect  sea 
fighter in the world, the 
V. S. navy's physical edu
cation program got off to 
a fine start when Secretary 
of the Navy Frank Knox 
appointed Lieut,  C o m 
mander Jos. J. Tunney, 
U. S. N. R„ to be head 
man. Already the pro
gram is showing wostder- 
ful results. These pictures 
take you to the naval op- 
erating base at Norfolk, 
F o , when Tunney gave 
his personal attention to 
the program. Right— Lt, 
Tunney arrives at office.

Linen Motifs 
In Easy Stitchcryi

SOME REMINDERS OF OLD, 
WAR NO. 1 SPEECHES

The youngster standing in front of Tunney can now boast he 
"put 'em up" to the worlds undefeated heavyweight champion.

DIGGING THROUGH soma old 
rubbish a few days ago, I diacov-1 
tred a number ol clippings from { 
English papers, containing accounts 
of the visit of a party of American 
Joumaliita, of which I waa one. i 
During the days spent in England 
that party of Americans listened to 
many ipeechea and. in view of in
tervening and present-day events, 
these clippings made interesting 
reading.

Arthur Balfour, in a speech mad* 
at a luncheon, forecast the difficult 
problems to be faced at the peact 
table and what would happen in the 
future should hatred have a place in 
peace negotiations. Tha kind of 
peace he warned against was made 
and bis prophecy for the future has 
been rcalued in a second World 
war.

Lord NorthcUAe, in a speech at 
a luncheon in the London Tunes 
building, forecast a League of Na
tions that, with America as a par
ticipant would solva all future 
international problems. America 
did not Join the League and the 
League did not prevent a sedond 
World war.

Admiral Sims, commanding the 
American navy in Europe, explained 
the work of toe British navy. He 
said there were never more than 13 
German subs at tea at any ona time 
and that England had aome 3,000 
vessels of various classes searching 
for these subs and protecting mer
chant ships. Admiral Sims said it 
waa tha English navy that would 
makt victory for tot Allied cause 
possible by maintaining control of 
the seat. It was true at that time, 
and is trua again now with Just 
about toe tame conditions.

World War I. and toe peace that 
grew out of it, did not prevent war 
but. rather, encouraged more wart, 
including toe present conflict What 
will follow toe peace of this war only 
toe futura can tell. The sentiment 
now in the democracies la for gen
erous terms, with Roosevelt-Church- 
iU pronouncement at a basis, but 
toe bombs are still falling. With 
either aide achieving a military 
victory, toe hatreds of Europe may 
again, as in 1919, dominate toe 
peace terms.

Tunney (left) prescribes for 
the "bay window" acquired by a 
rookie sailor, who wnll soon be- 

“streamlined."come

Swim m ing is a required part 
of the recruit’s training. This 
item on the curriculum meets 
urith unanimous approval.

VPS A N D  DOW NS . .  . Lt. Commdr. Tunney supervises one of 
the exercises of his program here. Instructors are college trained 
physical experts who will carry out the new program inaugurated 
by Tunney at the various naval training statiosu.

» ' • V- ̂ J* ••••.

Leisding the morning exereisea which « r «  part of the dailŷ  drill 
schedule, Tunney goes through all tha axercises himself before ash-

FARMERS DEFINITELY AFFECT. 
ED BY RAILROAD WAGES

THE FARMER it the one pro
ducer in America who does not and 
cannot determine the price at which 
hit commodity will be sold. H< 
sows in toe spring, with a hope that 
Nature will enable him to produce 
a crop, and consumer demand will 
assure him a fair price. When, with 
the assistance of Nature, his acrei 
have produced a crop, he must reap 
in toe fall, regardless of what to* 
price may be.

The price it made at Chicago, at 
Tidewater or at Liverpool, and to* 
farmer pays toe transportation 
From toe price paid it deducted tot 
delivery costa.

The manufacturer can, and doei 
fix toe price at which he will sel 
his product. If there it not a con 
aumer demand at toe price h» 
names, he can lay off his help 
close his factory and await bettei 
conditions. To the price the manu
facturer names, toe local merchani 
adds toe cost of transportation ol 
toe product in fixing hit price to 
the consumer. The farmer pays the 
freight on what he lells and alao on 
what he buys.

The farmer hai a definite finan
cial Interest In the proposed wage 
increase asked by toe railroad em
ployees of toe nation. That increase 
represents more than the railroadi 
are earning. They cannot absorb i1 
and continue to operate. It meant 
increased cost of transportation on 

I what toe farmer sells and on what he 
I buys. He will get less for what hii 
factory — his acres — produce, and 
pay more for toe commodities of 
other factories—the things he and 
hit family need and use. and toe 
equipment needed to operate his 
farm. The increased freight both 
ways will amount to a considerable 
number of dollars per year for every 
one of the more than six million 
farms in America. Without that 
proposed Increase, toe average rail
road employee it far better off finan
cially than it toe average farmer.

I who, collectively, will pay a con- 
liderable portion of toe increase.

' U I S  AND  HERS’ ’ "M r . amt 
M rs ."—the favorite deco

ration for linens today. Theae| 
motifs in easiest stitchery are 
practical and decorative, too.

Pattern TOtS contains a translar patters 
aC tS motifs averacing 4>« by S' ,  incbes: 
Illustrations of stitches, materials naatted. 
To obtain this pattam sand your order ta:

tawta* Circle Naadlacrafl Dept, 
at Eichta Ave. New Task

enclose 13 eanu la eoiaa for Pat
tam No...............
Namo.
Address...........................

TONIGHT SAY  
**600D  

N M N r *
to eolda’ miaeriea. SUpaway from aettay 
musclea, anifllea, into alaap. Here’s dou
ble help that acta almost instantly. Rub 
with Peoetro. 2Se. B d l E T D A  
Use aa directed. rUVC I NV

Our ConfidcHce
The confidence which we have 

in ourselves gives birth to much 
of that which we have m others.— 
La  Rochefoucauld.

FEEl
RUN DOWN?

When systems need toning ap, 
many doctors recommend tak
ing Scott’s Emulsion regularly 
to help the body recuperate. 
The vital elements— Vitamins 
A  and D —  contained in this 
world-known preparation have 
long been recognized for their 
tonic benefits, helpful to young 
and old alike. Fleasant-tasting^ 
easy to digest, economical too.

* Buy today at your dnigiist!

S C O T T 'S  
E M U L S I O N

Money's Value
Money, which is o f very  uncer

tain value, and sometimes has no 
value at all and even less.—  
Carlyle.

STOP TALKING ABOLT 
YOUR AILMENTS I

' WHERE'S THE CEILING?
WHAT DOES a lurplus of food and

That'B B phyiiciaD’B adriea tatkBOB troublad 
with iadigeatioa. Boux Btomarti. haortburB. 
TBlkini Bixnit it may axsraTBlB the coodi- 
tkm. AuLA Tabtola hcipjyoa FORGET to 
ulk about it—th«ir B inula aad Carbeaataa
relMnrr_ycNi_^U1CIU.Y. Aak your dmasM
tor ADLA Tab

issg his charges to do them.

continuously increasing price* mean 
if not Inflation? Where is the ceil
ing they talk about, and over what 
la it to be placed? The farmer can
not be toe only one who is to be 
limited in the price he receives.

Mutual EdncatloH 
Wa educate our children end 

they educate us.—Sigourney.

Tmnttoy asm 
sir hods assd

Vtsda Som*s m
psst aU  th e ir g s o r tm

sidlari tw it out, msssko up

STATES P ILE  IT  V T  ALSO 
FOR 1930 toe per capita state tax 

collections averaged 919.33 and by 
1940 had Jumped to $23.03. With toe 
excepUon of but a few stotes, the 
incMaae was reasonably even. la 
Mtsaourl tha Jump, as reported by 
the Tax Foundation, was from 910.01 
in 1030 to 991.01 in 1940. and la Ala
bama from 99-99 to 993.91. Asid* 
from these statea, the range at 194( 
state tax eoUectlona waa tron  9IA9I 
M Nevada down te |1A99 M South 
CaxMaa aad |1A M  M NeMuaka.

MvaatUtM lei

Qtunifi NEWWEAOH
T O  ORDER
•  Advertitiaq CTBotoo aew
w*ekh by ihm eg pooph a*w

rKviip,ead■ad Mltarwayief] ^
•• it  ciatM i B*« w*Bhh M 
uibe«*e «a ih* priipwitr at

«vwieae taichid by th* flew it rnrner 
whidi ie ■•* opk la toie way. dia'i yea 
sm, elviidiiiTie a ssM fcne wMihia
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AN  APPO IN TM E N T M A Y  SAVE 
D ISAPPO INTM ENT

It is for your convenience that we use 
the appointment system. Take time to 
call and get your appointment. Then 
there are no waits, and no confusion.

The experience of our operatoi^s and 
our up-to-date equipment is your guar
antee of a satisfactory permanent.

Phone 15 today!

King's Beauty Salon
Nona Shearer Grace Irion

“ FRANK HASN ’T  ADVANCED 
HIS LOW CASH PRICES — ”

Dick Cowart

N in r n in o M  
AD orm >

(Continued from front Page)

a tip from  Popeye in a panel d i«- 
cussion on “ Propagandizing for 
Improved Nutrition.”  Speaker* 
pointed out how the comic atrip 
character has glorified spinach and 
helped increase its consumption. 
Educators were advised to keep 
their propaganda for foods dra* 
matic, and aesthetic if they want
ed to capture the public imagina- 

I tion.

Francis Locals
Gordon Pore had his tonsils re

moved Wednesday at Plainview.

Mr*. U. D. Brown and Mrs. Ed
win Crass gave a quilting at the 
School house Wednesday. Three 
quilts were completed.

aim TRl/fi
w i t h

p a T i i i # I i

Berle Fisch and Hollie Francis 
visited Garland Francis Sunday.

North Ward News

Mrs. Joe Rogers was taken to 
the Plainview  Hospital Saturday 
for treatment.

Genume

P ow er an a

Mr. and Mrs. F. A . Fitzgerald 
spent the week end in Clarendon.

Mr. W. E. Burleson visited Mr.

The Northward Quilting Club 
met with Mrs. J. C. Turner on 
Wednesday. There were eleven 
members and four visitor* pre- and Mrs. Edwin Crass Saturday 
sent. Next week the club w ill meet and Sunday, 
with Mrs. G. W. Seaney.

Ladies Suits________________________50c
Ladies Dresses_____________________ 50c
Men’s Suits________________________50c
Men’s H a ts ________________________ 50c
Ladies H a ts________________________35c
Plain Wool Skirts_________________ 25c
Men’s Topcoats____________________ 50c
Ladies Coats_______________________50c

(cash and carry)
ALTERATIO NS A  SPEC IALTY

City Tailors

The Northward ladies have quilt
ed a beautiful flower-garden quilt, 
now on display at the Whiteside 
show-window. The quilt w ill be 
auctioned to the highest bidder on 
Saturday, November 8th, at 4 o '
clock on Main street.

Brownie Simmons 
Plainview  Saturday 
Business Course.

went to 
to take

Mr. and Mrs Fred Mercer spent 
the week end in Amhgrst with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee.

This is just ens of tho many ieb* 
th a t F a tm a ll*  d o  t o  w a l l .  
Equipped with a shifting vang 
two-ro— cultivatot, the FatmaU-H, 
shown bolow, can cultivato up to 
30  to 35 acios a day.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Turner visit- 
' ed the J. L. Watters home Sunday.

Gordon Fore left for Borger 
Saturday where he has employ
ment.

A re  you equipped to |

I

I Mr. and Mr*. Roy Teeters called 
; on the J. C. Turners Sunday after-

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
By Margaret Thomas

noon.

( Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Garrison 
' were visitor* with the Arthur 
Arnolds Sunday.

Donaleta Seaney who is attend- 
' ing business college at Lubbock 
spent the week end at home here 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Watters o f 
Lovington. New Mexico, visited 
the J. L. Watters on Friday after
noon.

Several members o f the Junior 
Class o f the Silverton High School 
enjoyed a skating party at the 
Lawson Roller Rink last Wednes
day afternoon from five-th irty  un
til six-thirty o'clock. Due to the ' 
rains, many of the members were 
unable to attend, but a good tim** i 
was reported by those present. , 

We wish to take this means of < 
asking each and very one of you | 
to vote fo (  our candidate (o r  the

out of your acres? Or wlul 
FARM ALL tractor, w i X . 
utility, be just the tickst bt, 
operation and for the 
faction of the family?

For more than 17 i 
farminq has been clonly 
the Farmall System of 
Today, these new streamluu,,, 
offer you a choice of genuiatl 
pow er—they bring you tlu| 
balance of efficiency, ecct 
allied equipment.

W e  will give you detaikdi 
bon on the small A and B, ik 
clearance AV, middle-sizs lU 
M. See the ones we havt os] 
or call us lor a demonstiib

Mrs. Floyd Woods is on the sick 
list this week.

John E. McCain has been sub
stitute carrier (or the Tu lia— S il
verton mail for the past week.

uiniiT'nDS

Mabel T iner 
at town.

is new employed

LO ST — Ladies small purse. Re
ward for return 28-Up

M ARIE  NANCE

Antelope Flat Newt
By Lola  Mae Turner 

The weather is somewhat better 
and has brightened the hopes of 

> a real cotton crop.

Mis* Erma Joy Weaver returned 
to her home after a weeks visit 
in Lubbock.

FOR SALE  or Trade — Inter
national 10-ft. broadcast binder. 
W ill consider livestock o f any 
kind. 28-Up

CLAUDE A LL IS O N

We have had notice of a $90.00 price INCREASE on tlie| 
all H and Farmall M. However, we are protected agaii 
raise for a very few weeks, on not more than six tractors, 
are contemplating a purchase of a tractor in the Spring, it j 
a distinct saving to you, if we esm make the deal now! Ad 
raises are quite probable later in 1942.

Tull Implem ent Comp;

Mr. Bill 
Friday.

Eden was in Turkey

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock and

FOR SALK  — 50 W hite W yan
dotte pullets.. Just starting to lay. | Murtry are

A LLE N  K E LLU M  28-Up j after October 30 two o f these w ill
, r  ------- -— ■ be eleminated. V  tes are one cent
LO ST — 18 Boy Scouts out o f ' . .  ̂ .

oa n  J . . A > each, and the money taken in by28. Reward (or information as to .. 1 .
the Juniors w ill go to the Junior-
Senior Banquet fund.

Best o f wishes to our co-sponsor, 
Miss Helen Wills, who is leaving

High School Carnival Queen. A t 1 Ann Stephens, Mary Tom  Bomar, 
present Jean Northeutt, M argar-iDo** Bomar, v>d Wayne McMur- 
et Thomas, and Dorothy Roy M e- tnr. The fo llow ing o fficer* were 

the candidates, but ■ president, Betty Burson;
secretary, Dorothy Leverett, trea-

I whereabouts, and why; and lead- | 
ng to their return to troop. i 

JOHN H AYNES 28-Up !

surer, Thelm a Mercer.
A  program was given and re

freshments were served by Mrs. 
Gilkeyson. Joy Bell Deavenport 
and Joyce Shealton were guests.

FOR SALE — or Trade for cows, 
3 young work horses, also 2 gilts, 

daughter Janice were in Memphis j  g Silverton. 28-Up
Thursday. D. R. B LAC K E R B Y

CRACKERS, 2 pound boxes,
2 boxes for _ _____________i  25c

OXYDOL, large size.
Only   19c

COFFEE, Folgers,
One pound _________________ 30c

HYPRO, in quart bottles,
2 bottles ____  25c

CABBAGE,
Per pound ____  02c

GINGER SNAPS,
2 pounds _____________________ 25c

SPAGHETTI, Ranch Style,
2 cans _ _  15c

Jet Oil POLISH,
2 bottles_________________________ 15c

SOAP, Lifebuoy, /
4 bars f o r ________________________25c

Johnson’s GLO-COAT,
Per p in ts________________________ 45c

Mrs. Bertie Sanderson and son 
Louis attended the football game 
at Lakeview, Friday night.

W ANTED  — Old Sanders one
way plow beams for use in build
ing cattle guard at cemetery. Bring 
to Farmers 66 Station.

G.^RDEN CLUB

us to join  the Cotton Center (acuU
ty.

HEARD  IN  TH E  H A LLS
By Students o f SHS

.TH E  JO LLY  M U SIC IANS

been keeping a 
over Billie Wood and j 
boys?

Miss Bates is 
watch over two 
of their eloping 
no, it couldn't be ! 
bie Dean.

What's an this It 
Hancock and Elliot I 
practically hear 
leave us. Miss 
you dearly.

Ramply has linaHyj 
can't wear out allDo you think Pat is as heavy 

as she appears to bd? Ask Jack equipment
Group one o f Mrs. R. W ilker- Reeves, I head that he found out

son's music class met and organiz- 11*** Wednesday night, 
ed a club called “ The Jolly Mu- ' Did you see the sparks fly  when 
sicians.”  The group members are;

WE T A K E  THE 
CAKE

____ _ Thelma Geanne Mercer, Betty Nan
TH E BEST B U TAN E  Appliance , Burson, Dorothy Leverett, Coyce 

Service in West Texas. Estimations , K irk , La Rue Gilkeyson, Lona
at store or in your home, without | 
obligation on your part. 25-t(c ' 

J. d. B.MRD 1st door E as t' 
of Queen Theatre, Quitaque, Texas '

•0 VNI EAIS m il

in the

Vayb* aomabody*! talUiig abovt 
Tbajf aattaad yoar bad brsath.

Jonnie slapped Wayland 
auditorium last week?

Why didn't C lyde come to book
keeping T riday morning? Could it 
have been the mud, or was he 
vainly looking for someone?

I'v e  heard that Lola Howard

Does anyone know i 
is reserved for? (Or sf 
e d ) '

Does anyone kno*| 
Bonds really like*?

Did Pat and Fay  ̂
how far it was to 1 
Sunday night?

FOR SALE — Slightly used Mc- 
Corm ick-D yring Cream Separat- j 
or, 1 gallon per minute capacity, j 
T U L L  IM PLEM EN T 25-STc

gassy stomach oftM aecompaiiiM occ» 
A D L m iA U s iid *

for good bakery 
products

Whether for regular

USED A PPL IA N C E S  — many 
real values, including two used 

I kerosene refrigerators. See us now.
J. B. B A IRD  1st door East o f j 

Queen Theatre, Quitaque, Texas

stoaal ooBStipatioB. ADI__________
I  laaBdvsa for quick bowal aettoa aad 
S caraaiaativsB to rstttSB I n  
AIXXRIKA today. ^

Bomar Drug Store

and Bobbie O live are staging an
other love a ffa ir! They both deny 
it, but I think it's so. Remember, 
Bob, that you can’t love two and 
always be true.

What two Sophomore girls have

Dr. R. F. Me
DENI

Heard & Jobs I 
Tulia, Texas

JIE B
iRtyS. M

oiiTyin“
Lp" progr 
L  . mb'
If tw
r  ceitirnit 
I ;  of

GOLDEN K R U ST  bread, pies, 
cakes, doughnuts, buns, or 
cookies, we are sure that you 
w ill like our baking.

I f  you are having a party, 
see us about the refreshments 
We do SPE C IA L  baking for 
SPEC IAL occasions.

SEED W H EAT - for sale. M ix
ture Blackhuil and Turkey Red. 

good i Government test 61.4 lbs., protein
! 16.6%.

I ■

$1.15 per bushel. 22-tfc 
J. W . MONROE

VENUS G ILLE S P IE ’S

C IT Y  B AK E R Y

W ANTED  -  if  you have one of 
our vaccine guns, please return 
it and receive a premium as well 
as knowing in your own heart that 
you are a hero. 21-tfc

TOM  BO M AR

Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE — Ten Marq Seed 
Wheat Grown from  Certified Seed. 
Free from Johnson Grass and 
Weeds. A t my farm  19 miles N. W. 
from Silverton. 19-3tp

ED M cM U RTRY tfc

R. F. Stevenson
In County Surveyor’s Office

See Me For
InvestmenU, Bargains in Farms, Ranch 

Land and City Property
Land Leases and Taxes Collected for 

Non-Residents

W in  O vsk W iN ii
WITH A LlfiOODIII 

^  HEATEI
I t  Bctumlly “hoBt conditions” your w .  
and back saat passenger* warm a* tow 
aido wMthor ligeT^
Radiates heat on those 19-minute d r i j^  K  
or to the grocery. Keeps your I | 
ing Comfort. Adjust* wRh a *T**«ith*t 
the proper heat for weather ***■* |*.^ 4.1, 
or liy iSd . Ask to have the Model 411 ] 
Installed in your car today.

MOOKL dU
■Ol’T (IT  eOLI
Fin nit wimi

O T H E R  1 
^ G O O D R I C H  1

HEATERS ^1095
M » « «  prion tukht* re ckniae wirknir nerice.

Maurice Foust

T I T

'H

duty 
lour cou

By Ri>

istmc 
I Clay

- ^ W I N T E R - B E W

HEATER fw
If you don’t have 
win ba happy «> 
oeelent term* on 
yoar car.


